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Here Qunb To 17,581 Bales, With 
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Fires Gtuse Slight 
Damage During 
Past Week

Members of the Haskell Fire

Chaplain Barnett 
Requests Toys For 
German Children

With the thought in mind that 
possibly some |>erson in the Has
kell vicinity might want to he’p 
make Christmas a brighter seas- 

Department were called out on | on for some German child. Chap • 
five alarms from Saturday I Robt. Barnett, former Bap- 
through Wednesday, when a 
series of fires caused damage

Rev. C. Jones Retiring After Devoting 
'47 Years To Baptist Ministry In Area

of several hundred dollars.
A  late model Mercuty 

longing to Mrs. Piieschel,

tist minister in this area, has 
asked The Free Press to pub- 

the following:lish
“ Would you like to make a 

German child happy for this 
Christmas? We are trying to 

Iive.s in the Irby community east | care for 50,000 boys and girls, 
of Haskell ,was d, magod Sat- 1 Santa Claus must come this way

to Berlin. Send a toy to: Chnp-urduy afternoon when the gas 
tank on the vehicle caught fire lain James R. Bamolt, 0-f>iin062.

ceil iicle- 
‘f :. n; of the 

.upled 
• hich pre- 
■ t: r

t( f.irmers in 
- ■ \i ted to be 
test - utton har-

while some .vork vvai. oeitig done | 3rd Battalion 16th Inf. Rgt., APO 
on the car at a garage west of the 742. care of Postmaster, New 
square on the Rule highway. York, N. Y .”
Firemen extingui.siied the blaze,'
but the car was badly damaged 1 _________ _________________________
by heat and smoke. I

Heaviest property loss tiuring' /^ , I?  R/l
the past week was caused when V jU S W V ’  F ,  IV JO O F C  
fire destroyed a ,-heet metal gar- ■
tge at the home of Bill R^wus ' f V  I * ,
west of the squaif around 2 a. L/lCtS O i in C lc lV  I IT  
ni. Monday. The blaze al.so con- 
Mimed some stored diwirs 
other lumber, and several 
cycles, it wa.s rope rted.

discarded cigarette was he Giista. F. Mo'Te, 82. Ha.skell

Rev. C. Jones, widely-known 
throughout West Texas as one of 
this area’s pioneer Baptist min
isters, and who organized and 
founded the Fundamental Bap
tist church in this cit3 ten years 
ago, has resigned fri,m active 
pastoral duties after 47 years in 
the ministry.

First pastorate for Rev. Jones 
was in Thrcx:kmorton county, at 
the Rush Knob Baptist church. 
Later he accepted the Mission 
work of the Macedonian Associa
tion, under the State Board, 
which includes Throckmorton and 
Yrung counties.

Jn 1911 Rev. Jones moved with 
his family to Haskell. Through 
the following years he served as 
pastor of Roberts, Rochester, O’
Brien, Gille.spie, Curry Chapel,

and Rockdale churches. In ad
dition he filled numerous calls 
each year to conduct evangelis
tic campaigns in a wide area of 
West Texas.

In April, 1939, Rev. Jones or
ganized the FHindamental Bap
tist church in Haskell and be
came pastor. Two years after the 
church was organized, the pres
ent beautiful rock veneer church 
building was erected.

Rev. Jones’ resignation as pas
tor was made Nov. 23, 1949, at 
which time the church called 
Rev. S. T. Wallis of San Angelo 
as pastor. Rev. Wallis is now in 
the local field. His family in
cludes three children, two daugh
ters and one son. The church 
anticipates continued great pro
gress under the leadership of 
Rev. Wallis. .

con- I f f  1

"S; Local Hospital

Weinerl Bulldogs 
Play Cjruver For Regional Title

Bi-District Game 
Nets $2,027 For 
Athletic Fund

The Weinert Bulldogs,
Haskell's share m the nv*. iiro- 

cecds from the Haskell-Wink bi- 
. . .  district football game played in

of the rrop in six-man football Sweetwater Thanksgiving Day 
111 the Central Most Texas area, amounted to $2,027.47, financial 
will meet the Gruver Grayhounds 
in a regional game in Gruver,

licved to have ca isccl fire M’ed- fnunty resident for thirty years 
nesday afternoon which did small died S’indny at 12:30 p. m. in 
(.amage at the home of Mr. and the Haskell County 

I Mrs. Claude W irren. Several ar- whore he had been a 
I tides of furniture, window cur- .since Nov. 24. after becoming 
tains and dra|>c.s in one room ill with pneumonia, 
were damaged or destroyed by  ̂ nuring his long resid'^nce in 
the blaze. I tills .section, Mr. Moore had been

Firemen were called to the | engaged in farming. In recent 
Farmer* Co-Op Gin, Wednesday years he h«l-madp h's heme in the

-Got Fair 
Mundav

iiskell and sur- 
i-erc asked Wed- 

the lookout for 
cted In the bur- 

Store in Mun- 
arge quantity o f 

from the store, 
nd robbery of a 

establishment 
thieves having 

bllars in burglar- 
ce there early in

Melton of Knox 
Fair Store was 

hree men Tuesday 
Reaped in a 1934 

said. About 14 
kmeroiis .pairs of 

clothing articles 
ilher with bc- 

$30 in change 
ster in the store.

iiround 4 p. m , when burning 
burrs and tr.ash threatcncil to 
spread to nearby small buildings, 
and also endangered parked 
trucks and trailers loadeii with 
cotton on the gin yard. About an 
hour later firemen were called 
back to the gin to extinguish 
smoldering lint and trash which 
had acumulatcd on the metal 
roof of the gin plant. No damage 
to the plant resulted. Manager 
Tumbow said.

N  Notes
in the Ha.skell 

I at noon on Thurs-

l̂uellcr. Stamford.

[fiefer, Lexington,

Gorce, medical, 
surl i.tiip, Slam-

j '- Merrer.rHaskell,

Thames, Haskell,

Haskcil, mcdl-

Holden, Haskell.

[Ellis. Haskol', sur-

Halliburton,
ĉry.‘ snd infant daugh-Thompson, Throck-ff. Rule, medical. Hamilton and in- Rochester.
Ouldin, Fort Worth,■'®i'co. medical.'S. Haskell, medi-

Haskell, medi-'''iPi’Min, Weinert,'5mham, Haskell,™jj>sc(l during the R. L. Helm, O- F. Turner and t^hestcr; Horace Mrs. Don daughter, Rule;and infant "lar.a Martinet

Cake Contest at 
Mattson School 
Monday Night

Sponsored by the sepior and 
Junior classes of Mattson Rural 
High Schol, a “ Beautiful Cake 
Contest’ w ill be staged at the 
Mattson school Monday night. 
Dec. 5th, in which homemakers 
of Haskell and vicinity will have 
the opportunit.v to display their 
skill in cake baking.

Award for the mast beautiful 
cake, as selected by judges, will 
be a $25 Community Silver Cake 
plate, engraved with the name 
of the winner.

The cake contest will be the 
feature event of a program at 
the school Monday evening. Ad
mission is a minimum entry 
one cake per person, but no lim- 
it on the number of entries.

Added ffee attractions during 
the evening’s program wi'l be a 
High School Girls vollevhall 
game, High School boys volley
ball game, and outsiders volley
ball game. . . .  . . . .

Kveryone is invited to attend 
the proKtam.

Community Singing 
A t 5th St Church 
In Rule Sunday

The regular monthly commun- 
itv singing w ill be held Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 4, with tine 5th 
Street Baptist church. Rule, Texas

Singing will start promptly at 
2:00 p. m.

Everyone is cordlaliv "  n-ed 
to attend and enjoy an afternoon 
of good singing and music.

and infant daughter. Rule; Mrs, 
Liche Sosa and infan; son, Mun- 
day; Oeelle MlUer, Rule; Mri. 
J. E. Muhle, Rochester; Deen 
McKennon. Haskell; Florirc 
Ammons, Haskell; Lusiano Ex' 
Donso, iMatamoros, eMxlco; Mr*. 
Marlin Brown, Rule: Octvla T.vm- 
Inquez, Haskell; Ptarn Rejes and 
Infant daughter. Rule; James 
Dotson, Weiner:; Mrs. Inez 'I i t v -  
Ino, Haskell; PMirl Kingsbeny 
(colored) Haskell; Mrs. Jetry 
Hamilton and infant daughter, 
Rochester; Marin lienajoia, S.ven. 
son.

Roberts communit.v northea.st of- 
Haskell. He came to this section 
in 1919 from Austin county. 
Texas, where he was born Oi-t. 
21. 1867.

Only immediate survivors are 
a sister, Mrs. Dora Frazier of 
Scaly, Texas, and several half- 
sisters. ^

Holden’s Funeral Home of this 
city was in charge of funeral 
arrangements, and the body of Mr: 
Mot'If was sent to Sealy, Texas. 
Monday afternoon where final 
rite.; were to be held. Burial was 
to be in the Sealy cemetery.

Hansford county, Friday after- ! 
noon. Kickoff time has been set' 
for 2 o'clock. i
The Bulldogs, unbeaten in nine 

j f; mos this sea.'-'on, arc rham;iions | 
hospital i of District 3-B and last week , 
patient , won a lii-district 'nine from the 

Wils.in Mustangs, 29-20. Gruve 
's the titalists of District 1-B and 
defeated Bov ina 28-20 las'. Thurs- 1 
'lay in the bi-district. I

Beth schools sport high scoring I 
teams. Weinert has pirt 279 !>oints j 
M l the score board ag.ainst their I 
oDponents 61 in n'ne games and j 
rznivor has tallied ‘>■18 noinfs to ' 
136 for the opposition in eigh* ;

es. Weinert has i record of | 
rip - won against no losse.s. Gru- j 
\cr h.as won ses-en. lost one.

The Weinert team is coached by 
tt, r  'St''.amboat) .Tones, fmmer | 
evid star at McMurrv College. 

________ A_________

Higli Svhool athletic association 
sliows.

Gros I'cceipt-s at the game 
rmoiinted to S5.899.20. Dcil .c- 
tions f '1' expenses included Fod- 
ernl '''ax $979.23; U. I. L. tax 
'̂ 24.5.5' ofi'icit'.s $189.51: expense 
for trr Unik $515.00; Ha.s
kell $ .3.00.

2-Year Sentence 
Given in Forger}^ 
Case Here

Todd Webb, Abilene resident, 
was convicted in 39th District 
Court here Wednesday on a 
Grand Jury indictment for for
gery, with the jury assessing a 
two year sentence in the peni
tentiary.

Trial of the case was started 
Monday before District Judge 
Ben Charlie Chapman, with pro
secution directed by District At- 
otrney John H. Banks. Defendant 
was represented by Judge T. R. 
O'Dell of this city.

Webb, said to be a talented 
concert violinist, was named in 
It Grand Jury indictment re
turned several menths ago alleg
ing forgery-of the name of J. C. 
Carter, to a check in the sum of 
$40 which was passed at a local 
grocery store, and subsequently 
returned by the bank unpaid. 
Webb and his W'lfe were arrested 
in Ei.stland county. A  similar in
dictment is pending on the 39th 
C'.urt docket against Mr.“. Webb. | 
District Attorney Banks said, i 
Date of her tri'jl on the charge 
has not ben set The di.strict at- 

I torney also said that Webb f.nces 
I charges in B.'>ylor and Eastland 
I county courts.

Jury hearing evidence in the 
' forgery trial was ccmpn. îcd < t 
\ . Barnes, foreman: Willard Cox, 
Shelby Han i.<, R. O. Henry, Jack 

i 'vIcAdr.o, F. L. Chamliers. Ernest | 
I I’ciser. Lynn Martin, Roy 1' ni-jht, ■
: Hcrljcrt Ray. .Aithur Tate .ind H. 
M. Emerson.

To Be Used For Improvements 
On Streets; Balance For Waterworks 
And Sewer Extensions, Improvements

Bert Welsh, Well 
Known Haskell 
Farmer, Dies

William Bert Welsh, 53, well 
known farmer and former Has
kell businessman, died of a heart 
attack at his farm home 4 miles

In a meeting of the City Coun- 
I cil held Nov. 25th, resolution 'sras 
I adopted to call s bond election 
, t( be held at the City Hall on 
' Friday, Dec. 16th, on the pcx>- 
I posed issuance of $150,000 bonds 
(, t'oi street irr.provements, water

works improvements and exten
sion and improvement of the mu
nicipal sewer system.

Vote on the proposed total io- 
.suc of $150,000 will be in three 
prases, as follows: $85,000 street 
improvement bonds. $40,000 wa

ne rthwest of Haskell Saturday, t^rworks improvement and ex- 
Nov. 26 at 5 a. m. He had been ■ tension bonds, and $25,000 sewer 
ill for the past three weeks, but j and extension
liis condition was not believed 1
ciitical and his death came as a Each series of bonds will bear 
distinct shock to relatives and a interest at a rate not to exceed 
host of friends. 4 cent, and will mature ser-

B-irn at Temple, Texas, April j^Uy over a period of not more 
7, 1896, he was the son of Mr. ^jjj.n 30 years, 
and Mrs. W. E. M elsh. He came Based on present taxable val- 
with his parents to Haskell coun- ^es and anticipated continued 
ty in 1916 and had made his j gnjw'th of .he city, no increase 
home here since '

Shortly after the outbreak of

HASKELL VISITORS

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and Mrs. 
Claud Brown of Hawley spent 
Wednesday in Haslgell. Mrs., 
Brown’s husband is a former 
depot agent in Haskell

. » v x o »  v rE  a r r i v a l  
OF D.\»’GIITER

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hamilton 
of Rochester are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter. Vickie 
Lee. November 30th, at the Has
kell County hospital. She weigh
ed 8 pounds. She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Reb (•!' Lodge 
To Fleet Officers 
^fnnday Night
Regular election of officers in 

Haskell Rebckah Lodge No. 43 
will be held Monday night, Dec. 
<tth, when the Lodge meets in 
regular session in the Odd Fel
lows Hall.

All memb€;rs are urged to at
tend. In addition to the election 
I'f officers, plan.s for the annual 
Christmas F^rty are to be dis
cussed.

L r U i ^ r r n  S e r r i e r s  

A t  P r e r f ' i i f r v i n r i  

C l u i r r h  .

!• me 'V
' Lutheran Cnurch will i;e held 
ut the First Presbyterian ohurcii 
in this city Sunday. Dec. 4, at 
11 a. m. Ali members arc urged 
tc ettend and the public 's in
vited.

Haskell Presbyterians are ex
tending use of their church 
building to the Trinity Luther.in 
congregation, which does net have 
a building at this time.

------------------------'J'------------------------
Little Tommy Perrin of Ad

rian. Texas, is visiting in the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Reynolds.

World War I he entered the Army 
and served oversea:- with an in
fantry until the end of the 
war. A fter his discharge from 
service he engaged in the retail 
and wholesale oil business in 
iicskell for many years, and lattr 
\.'as an automobile dealer and 
11 age operator hviL In i.-.ent 

..fa;-- he had enga;!ed in farm
ing.

He is surt ited by liis v. .'' av, 
the former Mary Jar\is Miifi ; :i. 
\.hom he .■nan.ev. m July. 1 '-a;
Is, I solus, Collll.^ V W; . .1 V. li
i: forciijn • ! i.i ■ U.

ivy William R i f-rt Wel .h . 
Haiiia 11; a daughter, H i on -1. 
iVelh of Waco: tw'o su ■ d.aigh- 
ters, Mrs. Joyce Wallins af .'vlon- 
oay and Mrs, Loyce Yancey of 
.-' I ,i . a mother. M;.'. W. 
L. .(.sKell: three sis-

in taxes will be required to re
tire the bonds. city officials 
pointed out.

Rapid post-war growth of the 
i ommunity. which has placed a 
i-'cak demand on all municipal 
facilities, and an imperative need 
nipw faces th; municipal gosem - 
nitnt for c j : ; ;i . r.h:,
I ^  O - l t h  ' •  '  : - ;

I.,;'i!.tie; Coiu:
I iintc:; ■ ut.

Pros ; sc ; :-tr- at . 1
;■ _ ■■■ .r  L

extension 
-sewer 

cy Hunt

ive*-

: 1 - !i sir;

ents
; ' . : is-

nec with 
'T.ers in 
ii < have 
;1. .isions 

I icinx of 
rcL-idential 

Mayor Hunt

ii u a:
aou .dl-v , 
strets in ..'■xp-na'i 
JfCtlon-. (,f ti'V.'l:
:a;d.

l.Tipi‘o\ement.s - nd extension of 
svi.ier and sewer faciiities are 
badly needed to proxidc water 
service and fire protection in

the

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Corley Observe 50thm
Wade and John Hamilton of Ro- 117 J J *  A * A  i. T T _  * 11Chester, âd Mrs Clara Hamilton; vYecicling Aimiversary A t 1 oeir Home

Correct Guess On Countv’s ’49 Cotton 
Yield Will Be Worth $25 to Winner
.Persons who estimated the 1949 
cotton yield in Haskell county at 
between 80,000 and 90,000 bales 
at the guessing booth durign the 
Central West Texas Fair, can 
feel their chances improving for 
winning the $25 award for the 
nearest estimate. County Agent 
Martin said today in estimating 
that better than two-thirds of the 
crop— around 7î ,000 baies— had 
been ginned.

About 3,000 Fail- visitors filled 
out the estimate blanks, Martin 
said, and all the “guesses” are

in a sealed jar now in the Coun- ,, , , ,
ty Clerk’s office. When the final I ;  
census report on ginnihgs for 
1949 is made March 1, 1950, per
son who made the nearest esti
mate to the total will win the $2.3 
award offered by the Chamber of 
Com.merce, Martin explained.

Gues.''es submitted in the con- 
•est ranged from 300 to 3 million 
bales, Martin revealed. But a 
majority of the estimates ranged 
betw'een 60.000 and 100,000 bales, 
he said, with a good many in the 
80,000 bracket. ____

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Corley of 
this city observed their ,3Cth 
v.-edding anniversary Saturday, 
Nov. 19, in a liappy ga*hci'ing at 
(I'oir hon'ic of a num.ber of their 
cldldrcn, gru.uichild.'e'i and other 
relatives .and fricna:.

Be'caus.-' c f in the f.im-
not h.'ld of'icii 

liouse on '.'lo ;'nrir,'t;''a'.y oc-
C ivii'll.

Mr. and .'.Tr;. Corley ,vere 
married No'.-. IJ, lilO'T ;:t Delia, 
in T ! ’ ''cstonc t oi nt.v. She WuS 
the former .'D’ss ivtid.-lip Oia 
Chan'ibcrs. Tn \90’i tl'cv mo'ed 
;•) ytamford 'v iic e  tlic.v lived for 
many years, ('.;miir. lo Tlaskell 
county 14 yo."''; ago. They bate 
l.''cd in Has'i'!! for the n.ist five 
years. Mr. an i Mrs. Cc.’'lcy ha'' e 
reared eight grown children. A  
dM.ghter, Mr.t. Ida Miller, died

ni Haskell in 1930, and their 
>'• ungest son, Er/an, was killed 
in action in England M.arch 27, 
1; 44, while ''er-ing in the U. 
i ir Force.

1 esent tor tie? fi!i.niv''*‘ .T'y 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. C< r- 
Icy’s three dan : .tei'i, Mr- (,:niivs 
Beach from Bern, Sw'itzerlr.nd. 
Mrs. A ltie Lou Terrell and Mr. 
Tetrell of Wichita F.ai's. and 
Mrs. Artie Mac Hambp.n nf 
Tr.ft. Texas. Others ,'ire:(!'*. in
cluded Mrs. Corley's brctiicr. R. 
S. Chambers and w'ifc of M.,rt: 
and Mr. Corley’.s uroDier, riuiilc.- 
Corley ard wife of Vnndcr; and 
sisters, l\Trs. Jim Chandler and 
Mr. Chandler, all of Slii"if.'ra: 
Mrs. Flaucic Capps. Pjtsv .Sue 
Capps. Dixie Lee Co.nn-:, all ''f 
Breckenridge. Mrs. Cj I V  Be.n- 
nott of Stan'iford: Mrs. F.'v . Soil 
and son. Floyd, of Haskell.

Crippled Indians Lose T o  Wink In Bi-District Tilt at Sweetwater

tors, Mrs. Lola Lemmon and Mrs.
Ralph E. Duncan of Haskell; Mi's. | j.cttly devoloped areas of 
Rutn Engluh of Houston; and | city, it was pioir.ted out. 
two brothers. Dr. Hugh C. Welsh jh e  election will be held 
of Houston and O. Barton Welsh 
(•; Tex.as City.

Funeral services for Mr. Welsh 
was held at 2:30 p- m. Sunday 
at the First Bapt.st Church, con
ducted by Rev. C. Jones, pastor 
of the Fundamental Baptist 
church, and the Rev. Allen O.
Webb, paster of the First Bap
tist.

Burial was in vVillow cemetery 
under direction of Holden s Fu
neral Homo. Active pallbearers 
were R. W. Herren, Bud Harris,
M. C. W ilfong, John E. Robi
son, Travis Hadaway, Charlie 
Redwine, Bnforcl Cox, Clay 
Smith.

Honorary pallbcaiers were C.
G. Burson. Thurman Rhoads.
Maurice, Gannaway, Dr. Frank
C. Scott, Norman Nanny, A. C. j Funeral ser\-ices will be con- 
Piersan. Tom Davis. Virgil Bail- ] ducted at 2 p. m. Fridav at the 
ey. Mart Guirm. Bud Herren, | R^ie Baptist church w ith the Rev. 
Wallace Cox. Henry AtUeison, Houston Walker, pastor, officiat- 
Ros sPearscy, .Austin Coburn, ing. Burial w ill be in the Roches- 
Taymond fid well. Bill Penning- ter cemeterv under the direction 
ton. Dr. E. M. Kiml'irousih, .John . i ; Funeral Home.
1’. P;^^ne. Dr. T W. William:, S'.'’'''ivors include six daugh-

at
the City Hall, 'with Virgil A.. 
Brown as presiding judge.

Mrs. Sweatmon 
Of Rule Dies 
Wednesday

Mrs. W. M. Sweatmon, 75, 
long-time resident of Haskell 
county, died at 8 o'clock Wed
nesday evening at her home in 
Rule following a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Sweatmon was bom Sept. 
24. 1874. She has lived in Has
kell county 34 years and the last 
2 years had lived in Rule.

.A. E. McMIilen. Carrol Thomp
son. W. H. Pitman, John Craw
ford, Theron Cahill, Sam R;‘.;crts, 
H. A. Lane. Viars K' Ikcr. A. M. . 
Turner, H i .lin Coticid. J. E. 
Walling, Jr.. R. C. Couch, John [ 
C( uch, B'kch Burson, Dugan j  
Stair, Sam Parks, Tra\ Everett. ! 
George Ncel.v, W .A. Duncan, \ 
Lon Pate, Tcm Rhoads, Co'ai tncy | 
Hunt.

A'rs. Howard Gill; m. Abi— 
T. T. Murphy Plains; 

Reginald C.artlidge. Dallas; 
Robert Thc'i'nberry.', Has- 
Mvs. Fred Hodccs. Rule; 
Bessie Dc’-ni.--. Rule: two 
Dan Swcatnion. Abilene, 

'ind Earl Sweatmon. Daillas; and 
17 grandchildren.

A 'ry
X'
kell:
Mrs.
sons.

The Wink Wildcats proved too 
much for the Haskell Indians on 
Thanksgiving Day when they 
sm othei^ the locals 47-14 in a 
bi-district game to begin the 
State play-off to determine the 
Texas Schoolboy Class A  chani- 
pions. Wink was the winner of 
District 5-A, while Haskell took 
the honors in the 12-team 6-A  
district without a conference loss. 
They edged Rotan 13-12 to earn 
the title.

The game was played on a neu
tral field in Sweetwater and was 
witnessed by more than 6,000 
fans. An estimated 2,000 local fans 
made the trip to witness Haskell’s 
loss In the State chase.

While the score did not Indi
cate the true difference In the 
two teams. Wink presented a 
running attack that proved too 
much for the Haskell line, and a 
make-shift secondary defense, 
caused by early injuries to the 
Indians, had difficulty in st<v- 
ping the fast and heavy Wildcats.

Edward Ammons, mainstay in 
the Rotan victory, was unable to 
play due to injuries in that game,

and dependable Billy Ray Lusk 
went out early in the second per
iod due to injuries. John Flan- 
nary, outstanding defensive play
er for the Indians was injured 
on the third play o f the game and 
was unable to re-enter. A  patch
ed up Billy Davis re-entered the 
game late in the third period af
ter receiving hospital treatment 
following a second period injury 
to an ankle. Other Indians in
jured during the game were 
Bobby Jack Price and Rufus 
Dodson.

Pat Drumm, Wildcat back, led 
his team in scoring four touch
downs and adding 5 points after 
touchdowns to account for 29 of 
Wink’s 47 points.

James Miller, 120 pound Haskell 
back, played the entire game and 
won the acclaim of all spectators.

S ^ in g  was begun mid-way in̂  
the first period when Drumm 
went over from the 1 yard line. 
On the sixth play of the second 
period Drumm skirted left end 
to score from the 21. Donald Hos
kins got toe third Wink TD when 
he smashed through the line for

27 yards. Hoskins added the 
fourth when he again broke loose 
and covered 51 yards.

Bud Rollins scored No. 5 for 
the Wildcats on a break through 
guard good for 60 yards. Drumm 
intercepted one o f Haskell’s pass
es and returned it 65 yards for 
the sixth Cat score, “n ie  final 
Wink score came when Drumnx 
took a pass from Smith and 
eluded the Haskell secondary to 
tally. The play was good for 43 
yards

Haskell’s first score came on a 
pass to Bobby Jack Price in the 
end zone. The play was set up by 
a 32-yard pass that put the ball 
on the Wink 22. Price converted.

The second Indian tally was 
also set up by a pass play good 
for SO yaixls, Davis to Dodson, 
that put the ball on the Wink 16. 
Miller got 7 at center and White 
made a first down on the five. 
Dodson took a hand-off, hit 
center and fumbled over the goal 
line with Eldon Ammonett cov
ering tor the ta l^ . Price con
verted to end Haskell’s scoring.

Despite the score, sUtisUcs on

the game prove the efforts of the 
Indians in running up 17 first 
downs to Wink’s 14 gaining 158 
yards rushing to the Wildcats 
341; completing 8 of 21 passes 
good for 184 yards to Wink’s 2 of 
4 completed for 68 yards.

Wink intercepted four of Has
kell’s attempted passes that fig
ured in their scoring, while the 
Indians intercepted none. Has
kell punted five  times while 
Wink found it necessary to kick 
only twice.

The Indians were penalized 
three times for 25 yards, with toe 
Cats being set back 20 yards on 
two penalties. The Indians fum
bled three times, recovering two, 
while Wink fumbled three times 
and recovered only one.

Line-ups;
Haskell; Price, le; Lane, It: 

Mullins, Ig; Rhoads, c; Dillbeck. 
rg; Strain, rt; Taylor, re; Miller, 
qb; Ammonett, Ih; Lusk, rh; 
White, fb.

Wink; Ball, le; Blackburn, It; 
McBee, Ig; Scogin, c; Sanders, rg; 
Dodd, rt; Jette, re; Drunun, qb; 
Hoskins, Ih; Smith, rh; Rollins, 
fb. ^

W. D. Norman of |
Rule Dies Nov. 30 |
After Long Illness i

W. D. Norman, prominent Rule 
resident and Haskell county pion
eer, died in that city Wednesday 
after l^ing in ill health for the* 
past three years. He was 81 years 
old.

A  retired farmer, Mr. Norman 
had lived in Haskell county for 
mose than 50 years, and was ac
tive in community, church and 
civic affairs.

Funeral services for Mr. Nor
man was held Thursday after
noon at the First Baptist chim h 
in Rule, with the pastor, Houston 
Walker, officiating.

Burial was in the Rule ceme
tery, with funeral arrangements 
in charge of Gauntt Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include the widow; 
three sons, Jim and Alvin Nor
man of Rule, and Earl Norman 
of Meadow, Texas; two daugh
ters. Mrs. John May of Knox 
City, and Lucy Normaa of Rule; 
two brothers, Oacar and Lee 
Norman of Rule; one sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Bailey at HaskeU, and 
eight grandchildren.

Tickets On Sale 
For South Ward 
P-TA Comedv

Advance tickets were placed 
on sale this week for the com
edy skit, “ Raising Money in 
Bangville”  which will be pre
sented under auspices of the 
South Ward Parent-Teachers As
sociation Thursday evening, Dec. 
8 at the High School Auditor
ium.

The comedy program, based on 
activities of the Happy Sunshine 
Bettermen Aid Society, is filled 
with laughter from start to fin
ish. In addition to the three skiti 
on the program, specialty 
musical numbers are intersper
sed to provide a full evening eg 
entertainment.

More than a score of P -T A  
members are included in the cast, 
which numbers such characters 
as Percival Wertzheimer, tbs 
pretzel king, podtrayed by Nell 
Royall; Emaline Stex’enfuss wbo 
is Lorene FVxits in real lifS; 
Claudia Mae Bland who takes tbs 
role o f Sylvda Sniffle; and manjr 
others.

The ciudain rises at 8 p. m. 
Tickets can be obtained from mar 
South Ward P T A ’er.
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HSSKEll COiiy HISTOSy
Brief Itemt Tak*n froin OI4J CoplM of The Tree Preea

20 Vear> Aso— Nov. ••8. 19*9 !■, .-*rn tlio

A total ot ! 2r4 baio. of ootton 
fe 4il Ixt'n ginm j  ir. Hu>kolI coup.- 
•• up to N " 14. uciorclmp- ti a 
’■ei'ort of thf U. S Department 
■ f Commerce. Thi.s compares to 
24,169 bales Binned to the -same 
iate last year

Jones, Cox & Co., local dealers 
i..r Farmall T ’̂ actors and eq'.np- 
nent, have announced a two-day 
aemonstration of machine farm
ing to be held Dec. 5 and 6 on 
the M. O. Field farm southeast 
of Haskell.

A football game between Has
kell and Knox City A ll Stars will 
be played at the Fair Park here 
Friday afternoon. Players listed 
for the local All Stars include- 
Chick Henshaw. Gene English, 
Oad Bradley, Raul English, G. 
Glenn, Raymond Morgan. Tommy 
Leflar, Bob Whitman, Bailey 
Taylor. Bill Richey, Conn Hen- 
fhaw. Jack Richey, Raynolds 
Wilson. Clay Smith. Bill Chap
man. Jack Chamberlain and Bob 
Winstead.

Mrs. E. H Morrison of Graham. 
»pent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. J S. Rike and sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mont- 
comery.

Miss Nev.oda Baker is visiting 
friends in Fort Worth. Denton

.'p ■ Dallas Slit- wil 
' i>t of the week.

i^ounty .Attorney French Kob- 
p !i m.;de a busine.- tiip to 

St.,mford Monday aftenu '̂ii.
Misses Dessie Kennetiy and 

Ix'lia Hart, teachers in the Den
nis Chapel school, were in Can
yon din ing the week end and at
tended the McMurry College-Can
yon football game.

40 Years ,Yf«>—Nov. 1909

W. R. Lee, cashier of the Ro
chester State Bank, was a visit
or in Haskell Monday.

W. B. .Anthony and son, Ced— 
rick of .Austin, were here se\er- 
al days this week. Mr. Anthony 
served three tenns as Sheriff and 
Tax Collector during the early 
days of Haskell county. He is 
now connected w’ith the State 
Land Office.

Misses Norma Cobb and Ruby 
Fitzgerald went to Abilene Wed- 
neday to attend the bedside of 
Vernon Cobb, who was operated 
on for appendicitis Wednesday. 
He is reported recovering nicely.

W. H. Cousins of Munday was 
in Haskell Thursday.

W. G. .Allen of Jud spent sev
eral days here this week on busi- 
nes.s.

m A and Mrs. W. K. Whitman 
left this wi'ck for Rosswcll, N. M 
where they will make their home 

Mrs. M S Pierson and child-
■ n. .Altreil imd Ruth, spent .sev- 

■I da.V' in Ha.vkell this week.
11 Saturday. No\- 20, to Mr 

i John S. Wankan, threr
■ i',’ :'iti'i-i. each weighing five 

: ii.'-i The.'.e are the first trip-
1 er bi-ni in H.iskell county 
..i itlu-r it’d babes are o< ing wel' 

Prof. Tolman and wife of .Abi
lene chaperoned th'; Simmons 
College team of baskitball play
ers on their trip to Hr.skell last 
Thursday.

W. B. Gaddy, who hves we.st 
of town, w is in this city a few 
d.-iys ago rnd displayed a p>ea- 
nut vine fr.">in his faim that had 
pearly a gallon of n-jts on the 
vine. H-? said he had about a 
fifth of an 3cr« of t>«anuts that 
were the equal f f  the vine dis
played.

Dec. 4-11 Set As 
Better Health Week 
In Texas

so Y’ears .Ago—Dec. !, 1899

Goi erno;- .Alinn Shivers, hv («f- 
ficial proclam.iti •’!, hn- dt.' .; 
nated the week hetwem Deecnt- 
ber 4-11 as Better Health > i-r 
Texans Week, emphasizing \ei.- 
ereal diseases.

The puriKise of the week li ng 
drive, acctirding to State Health 
Officer Geo. W. Cox, is to “ n -  
qiiaint all segments of the popu
lation with true facts concerning 
this most serious group of ill
nesses, thus providing a W’eapon 
of knowledge which all persons 
can use in their own protection.”

Cox indicated that the health 
depiartment informational cam
paign would be a year to year

project from now on. with a dif- 
: ferent phase of public health be- 
j ing the subject each year

Highlights of this year's drive 
will be a state-wide radio ad
dress b.v Cioverni'i' Shivei-s, and 
a short’ motion picture trailer 

.itiiriiig the Governor and the 
State Health Officer. Informa
tional packets have been i.o -  
p.ired for distribution throuch- 
oat the State by city and county 
health units.

Tile official proclamation rv'ads: 
-One vif the most important 

factors that will influence the 
future of Texas is a healthy cit
izenship. Public health has many 
phases, all contributing to the 
welfare of mankind.

“ One of these is the campaign 
to eliminate the venereal di
seases. Methixls of diagnosis and 
treatment are at hand to prevent 
the unnecessary suffering caused 
by these diseases. A ll that re
mains now is to induce our cit

izenship to take adv antage of the 
present day knowledge.

■'In recognition of these facts 
and the v ital importance of health 
in our everyday lives, I, as Ciov- 
einor of the Sl.ite of Texas, dc-- 
ignato the week of Detciiilier 4- 
II as Hitter Health For Texans 
Week.”

Pnneipal api>cnl of the cam
paign is directed to leamrs of m- 
dividiial communities Dr. fo x  
believes that yie "final solution 
to the venereal disease problem 
will be forthcoming only when it 
i.s tackled on a community basis.

Stockton, j  p
P o m a  , . r % _  '

played after the meal was com
pleted. Those members present Reiu« Vd ’ C. d  
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sloan j n ** 'lelvkl 
C. O. Huron, Shelby Bell, cLwLs ' the » l
May, Paul Grinstead, Tramel Berry,’ *

Veterans Wives 
H-D Club Holds 
Regular Meeting’

Delco Battery -  Any Size
Battery’ charging, fa<t or .slow. Repulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your
brand. Also Generators. Frani elemer.’ s 
Plups. Fan Belts ami All Acces.<ories for 
Gar and Trucks. Flat Service. Storage 
Space.

M . C . W ilfong (S- Son
O PEN 7 D A Y S  A  W E E K PHON*̂  'to

Mr. Weatherly has resigned his 
position as cattle inspector in 
Haskell, Jones and Shackelford 
counties. T. .T. I«minons of this 
c.l/ lias been named his succes
sor

Mersrs. Tu’ rer and Furguson 
faiUHl to get o ff .vith thiir sheep 
Monday because of the rains, but 
plan to leave the city in a few 
days.

John Jones and Henry Johnson 
got in Wednesday from their trip 
southwest with something over 
300 head of cattle of their own 
and other parties.

Forest Caldwell, a young man 
from Henrietta, is here visiting 
old friends. He is a former school- 

! mate of John Couch of this place.
Fred Halsell of Circle Ranch 

' in King county, w-ho was meii- 
' tioned last week as being here 
and buying the Turner pasture,

; Liter bought of Messrs. Rose A 
j Dickenson their lease on the ad- 
i joining 18.000 acres. We undcr- 
I stand that he get pos.session in 
I .April when he will put about 4000 
1 he; i  of cattle on these pastures.

Lee Pierson came in Monday 
fro” .a trip to Abilene.

W. D. Hudson came home Wed- 
ev ening from Estclline on 

• ' I : - 4! v'-nd. where he has 
nd shipping cattle 

.cly.
.1 land, w-ho w'as 

er and bought 
Mr. Siiger's. mv. c<'

1 h s f . V

Ideal Steam Laundry
Offers You Free Pick Up and Delivery

Each Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday. Call 267 in Haskell or 
leave bundle at Cook’s Barber Shop for 
Cash and Carry Service.

The V. W. H. D. Club met for 
a regular meeting, Wcdnesda.v af- 
temon, in the home of Mrs. How
ard Sloan. The mecing was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. 
W. G. May. Songs were led by 
Mrs. Sloan. Slick trick* were giv
en by Mrs. Lee Bevins. Secret 
Pal gifts w'ere given out. and the 
pals w-ere revealed, and members 
drevx’ for new ones.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. W. G. May, Lee Bevins, Tra
mel Stockton, H. B. Berry, Grady 
Newsome, C. G. Burson. Joe Edd 
Parsons. J C. Haliburton. Shel
by Bell, and one visitor, Mrs.- 
Dal Adkins.

Mrs. Sloan gave a nice dom- 
ontrati»>n on Baking Batter Rolls 
and Mrs. W. G. May gave a de
monstration on Making a Center
piece for A’our Christmas Table

C L O SE  OUl

S  A L ^DRASTICreductions!
EVERY AR-nCLE E K i

All Work Guaranteed**

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

H-D Club Members 
Entertain Husband.'  ̂
With Dinner

HAMLIN, TEXAS
J6-tfc

Members of the V. W. H. D. 
Club cntertainc-d their hussbands 
w-ith a turkey dinner Sunday- 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Uerry. Games of 42 were

Sale Begins Friday, Decet 
Doors Open at'):()(!

No Charfes, Alterations, Exchaaici, ] 
or Lay-Awayt

All Sales Final

CINDERFXLA D1
S H O P -  - - Mundav,'

t-
V -

I

\ V

,U.

•FIRE LOSSES
Are Increasiticj Daily

Which is all the more reason you 
should keep your i)roperty fully in
sured.

Talk your insurance problems 
over with us.

“ T h e  R ight Intum nce G ives The Movt Protection ”  

South Side Square Phone 390

■.t-wly •I

V, p. 1. 11. - ■. . M. .

\ ;i f  ' : i  V*

i'. '.iv i- . liio M* '.  Fiiii-... 
d Fiud.'-y of last week and 

sr-end the vvirtir here.

VI<IT '; IN Gt STINE

D.vr.vr.e Matthews, daughter of 
Mr. arid Mr> Mack Matthews of 
this ciiv. accompanied her aunt. 
Mrs L- la Early, of Coolidge, Ariz. 
tn Gustine, Texas, where they vis- 

i ited their parent.s and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turn- 

' bow during Thanksgiving holi- 
I days.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Highway 977

Office Phone 108. Rest. 14 
House Calls Day or Night

.i:-” , ■ --..acfw..-

NORTHERN S'i'.NR COTTON

IM P E R IA L —

SUGAR 10 lb. Bag
W IL S O N ’S B A K E -R IT E —

A group of farmers, sinners, and cott -n machinery men inspecting a field 

of Northern Star Cc'ton in January 1949 This cotWri made 2.74 bales of lint 

per acre. The stormpioofness of this cotton is revealed by the fact there is 
no cotton on the ground and none hanging out of the bur.

AN EARLY MATURING. STORM PROOF, 
HIGH GRADE PREMIUM STAPLE COTTON

G R O W N  IN  H A S K E L L  C O U N T Y , T E X A S

D E L M O N T E  SLICED  O R  C R U SH E D —

PINEAPPLE 0
No. 2 Can 31^

H E IN Z —

TOMATO JUICE No. 2 Can | 5 c

PORK k  BEANS Tall Can l ( ) c
H U N T ’S—

PEACHES No, T:'j C m  2  lor 4 9 c
P U R A S N O W —

FLOUR 25 lb. Bag .SU.S
FO LG E R ’S—

COFFEE 2 Pound Can .<3? 1 , ^
FO LG E R ’S—

COFFEE Pound

E H i e D U C E
R O M A N  B E A U T Y —

APPLES Pound IQ c
T E X A S —

ORANCXS Bag 4 5 c
TURNIPS Pound 7c
PECANS Pound 3 5 c

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can
K R A F T —

M IR A aE  WHIP Pint j
K R A F T —

MLARCLE WHIP Quart i
PIDO Box]
HI-HO Box ]
RITZ CRACKERS BoxJ
C H A R M A IN —

NAPKINS Bos j
CLOROX Quartj

A A E A T S J
V E L V E E T A —

CHEESE 2 Lb. Boy
PREM HAM CanJ
W IL S O N ’S—

ROLL SAUSAGE
W II  __

BACON SQUARES Lb-J

C O N T A C T  YOUR G IN N E R  OR L O C A L  S E E D  D E A L E R  'AT O N C E  TO IN S U R E  D E L I V E R Y  O F  S E E D rttg omciNAt

r

t-an b e  

WES

Ij’eraU 
ju s t o n  

lu to m £  

i F o o d  
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This Christmasl

i m e ^ n g  f o r  f t ,

T^me!
Here are perfect gifts for any home — useful, practical gifts that will be appreciated long after the holiday 
season has become a memory. A t this store you’ll fin d it easy to select .iust the right g ift  for that par
ticular person. Come in tomorrow, early, and purchase your gifts — gifts which you can give with pride.

/

IU N H SE

tan be sure i f  it’s . . .  
WESTINGHOUSE

| / e r a l o r ^

Luslomatic Irons 
Automatic Pop-Up Toasters 
Food Mixers '

W affle Bakers

|(1 many other items in the 
pinghouse line.

S FOB HOTIR
I Room Suite 

Room Suite «

Nng Room Suite

I R e fr igera tor

Range

Hassock|

Electric Appliances 

Boudoir Chain
tamp.s, What-Nots, Wall Racks 

Desk, China, Glassware'

EHAIBS
We have a wide selection of chairs—  

you may need something for your living 

room or maybe the dinette or dining room. 

We have chairs that will be suitable for 

any room in the house— and you will find 

the prices right.

G IV t HER A

u

i
‘ “ ■ p“i s

The One and 
Only** Love Gift!
Thrill your sweetheart 
with the best Christmas 
gift of all —  a Lane 
Hope Chest. Choose 
now from the ones we 
have in stock. The one 
perfect chest for your 
“ one and only.”

I I B  FOR FATie
Lounge Chair 

Chair and Ottoman 
Smoker, Reading Lamp, 

Desk Lamp, Luggage

FLOOR

We have a wide assortment of 

Rugs and Linoleum and you will 

like the many new patterns we 

have on display — all in a wide 

range o f prices.

OFIS FOR SlilR
Bed Room Suite, N ight Stand, Vanity Bench, 

Bed Lamp, Desk, Rug, Mirror, Electric Iron, 

Cedar Chests.

I m  k \ >1 II

QFIR FOR BROliR
Gun — Fishing Rods — Skates — Desk Lamp 

Bed Lamp — Chair.

UnRESSES
Santa suggests a new 
mattness. We have 
Simmons Beauty Rest 
and Morning Glory, 
made by the leading 
manufacturers to meet 
the demand of a criti
cal'public. A ll econom
ically priced.

E ^ts toe iooc tc tc tooc ip es

GIFTS FOR THE
m  ROOM

Living Room Suite 

Lounge Chair 

Barrel Back Chair 

Fire.side Chair 

Wing Chair 

Platform Rocker 

Rugs

Carpeting 

Table Lamp

Floor Lamp 

Tables 

.Mirror 

Pictures 

Hassocks 

Lounge Tables 

End Tables 

Coffee Tables

GIFTS FOR THE
D U K  ROOM

•

Rugs 
Mirrors 
Pictures 
Dinner Sets 
Silverware

GIFTS FOR THE
BEDROOM

Bed Room Suites 
Innerspring Mattresses 

Rugs
Bed Light 

Mirrors 
N ight Stand

GIFTS FOR THE

Gas Range 

Electric Range 

Refrigerator 

Steel Cabinets 

steel Shelving 

Stools

Kitchen Cabinets 

Mixmasters 

Breakfast Sets

Small Appliances

GIFTS FOR THE
C lM i r S  ROOM

If Its  A Boy*s Room:
Chest of Drawers

Desk U m p  i’

If Its  A Girts Room:
Holly wood Bed

Vanity

Desk

Desk Lamp •

Bed l4inip 

• Pictures

Lamp

a

THIS A  FAMII.Y CHRISTMAS WITH a F T S  FOR THE HOME, FROM

Jones Cox & Company
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Zion Walter l.eaguers of Sagerton Have 
\ enison Barbecue on Thanksgiving Day

A veaisuii barbecue \\as the bit; 
• tiraction of the Zion Walter 
l>eaguers at the Alfred Hortcl 
home on Thanksgix ms Day. Dur
ing the afternoon, the leaguers en
joyed themselves by playing ten
nis, jumping rope, volley ball, 
and kodaking. The barbecueing 
was done by the Rev. Driessner,

pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
ehureh, with the able assistanee 
of Alfred Hertel and B.:ster Tre- 
nated by Weldon Tretieineier and 
wa.s enjoyed by some 45 persons. 
A business meeting took place 
after the meal. During the meet
ing Jean Diers shot a few pictures 

i of the group with a flash bulb

camera.
The following students of Texas I Lutheran College in Seguin visit- 

I ed their respective parents here 
during the Thanksgiving holi
day: Dorothy Pearl Knipling, Nat 
Hoerman, Lcland and Leroy Nau- 
ert. and Fred Kupatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Yater Benson. Jr., 
and daughters, Marie and Mar
garet, of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Y. Benton during 
the holiday.

Venison and wild turkey were 
enjoyed at a dinner Sunday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Manske and Jerry. The dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
LeFavre of Lordsburg, New' Mex
ico, Mr. and Mrs. C liff LeFfvre. 
Mr. Bob Liuighlin. Mr. and Mi> 
Reece Clark and Glenda, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre and 
Linda and Jerry, all of Sagerton. 
(Ither guests were Dr. and Mr.'. 
J, C. Davis of Rule, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Gray of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Reece 
Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Atkeison Food Store
W h ere  Shopping and Park ing I »  A  Pleasure A t  A l l  T im e* 

i f  NO T T H E  F IR S T  B U T  T H E  M O S T  M O D E R N  SELF SE R V IC E  STO R E  IN  W E S T  T E X A S  ★

TRY US .AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
Kitchen Tested— For A l l  F ine Baking—

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 25 Lbs $1.83 30 Lbs. $3,59
No. 2 Can 2 9 ^

L IB B Y ’

PINE.APPLE SLICES
SW E E T S IX T E E N —

OLEO Table or Baking Plain 19̂  Colored 29^
L IB B Y ’

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 Tall Can 19c
it A R M O U R ’S P A N T R Y  SH E LF  M E A LS

Armour's Star—
Colfrato—

TREET 12oz. Tin 3 9 ^ TOOTH P.ASTE
Economy Size

55c
C R U S TE N E — 3 Lb. Carton

.Armour’.s Star—

CHOPPED RAM !2 oz .T in 4 9 c SHORTENING 62c
.Arm our's S ta r—

CO R NBEEFH .ASH I6o/.T in37c
H er^ h ev ''

D.VINTIES Pkg. 2 2 c
A rm ou r '-  .''tar—

CHILE CON C A R N E 16 oz. Tin 3 5 c CAKE FLOUR
d o — mi

\ r r 't . •—
TT'

T.\MALES !6o''. Jar
A n n . S ta r—

P!G FFET 14 oz. jar 3 2 c
.\rmour'.' S ta r—

PORK SAU.SAGE 12 oz. Tin •15c

.APPLE JUICE 46 OZ. Tin 4 2 c
\V' No. 2 Cans

olexican Style Beans 2  Cans 2 5 ^
l . i t . l v - - No. 2 Cans

TOMATO JUICE 2  Cans 2 5 c
.Armour'< .'^t.ir— REX JELLY No. 5 Tin 59c
FRANKFURTERS 7 oz. jar 39.

if  FO R  Y O U R  PETS

I ’o t lik k e r—

BLACKEYED PEAS
No. 200 Can

10c
.Arm our'.'—

D.ASH DOG FOOD 2  Cans 2 5 c
V.'apcn—

SLICED PEACHES
No. 2>-> Can

28c
W O R I D O V E R —

PEACH or APRICOT PRESERVES 2 l i  .w 39‘
★  FRESH F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E TA B LE S  it

I, hIk t / — H ani Hi acl—

LETTUCE !b. 13c
Df'licou.'j—

APPLES 2 Lbs. 1 9
1 t*\as—

ORANGES
Fresh Cocanuts

Ih. 9c
-

each 15c 1

.''mall G roon—

CABBAGE !b. 7

lEMONS lb. 1 8
YELLOW SQUASH lb. 18c GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7

c

c

★  .SOAP B A R G A IN S

RINSO_ _ _ _ _ Large Pkg. 2 5c I f>££p
★  M A R K E T  SPE C IA LS

P
lb. 38<

SUPER SUDS
1 / 1 G .E

2 Boxes 43̂ ' bAC0i\ SQUARES

PICNIC HAMS
Pu re  P o rk —

lb- 3.3c 
lb. 39cBREEZE 2 Boxes 38c

Crv.RtaT W h ite —

LAUNDRY SO.AP Large Bar g c SAUSAGE lb. 4 7 c
LUX Toilet Soap 2  reg. bars 15c WFJNERS lb. 38c

CHRISTMAS TREES L A R G E  S TO C K

Visit Our Store for Your Xmas Baking Needs 
One Stop For Your Every Need

Pf’one 99 504 N. 2nd St.

Box 3 9 u  f

LeFevre went to Teague Thanks
giving Day fur the funeral of 
Ottie LeFevre, brother of C liff 
L#oFevre, who died of u heart at
tack.

Carl Manske of San Angelo, 
V is it^  his father, Mr. E. Manske, 
here last Friday.

C liff LeE'evre and his brother. 
Oscar, of Lordsburg, N. M., made 
a busincs.s trip to Dublin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Augu.'t Hahn vis
ited relatives near Wilson last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Henlc.v and 
son, Chris, formerly of Waco, 
visited Mr. anclMrs. Ben Hess 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August BaUer 
made a week end trip to Schulen- 
burg and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells of 
Littlefield brought Mrs. W. P. 
Nienast here last week to be at 
the bedside of Mrs. F. W. Stege- 
moeller, who was seriously ill. 
Mrs. Stegemoeller has improved, 
and Mrs. Nienast returned to her 
home Monday.

Mary Lou Wendeborn. a stu
dent at McMurry in Abilene, 
spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Walter Wende- 
bom.

Mildred Thames, a student at 
Draughon’s Business College in 
Abilene. spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Thames.

Melvin Lehrmann, a student at 
John Tarleton College at Fteph- 
enville, spent the holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lehrmann and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Herring and 
children and Mr. Herring's moth
er of Ranger, stopped by for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Lewis Sunday while en route 
home from Amarillo where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tullie Hcr- 
ring.

Mcllany Beth, snwll daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Bourdon Smith, 
pastor of the Methodist church 
here, was a patient at the Stam- 
foH  hospital several days last
week.

Kenneth Stecemoeller. a stu
dent at Concordia College in .Aus- 
tin. spent the holiday with his 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. F. Stege- 
m(x?ller.

Mrs. C. I. Guinn has returned 
home from the hospital in Gatos-
ville. Texas, whera she was
under medical rare. Her condi
tion is much imricnved.

Mr and Mrs. F.lmer Luck of 
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
■Tohn Clark Sundav. Thrv also
vi'itcd other old friends here.

Mr end Mrs. .T. E. Kittlev. C. L. 
■and Bill Guinn of Sneertnn Vr. 
and Mrs. Millard Rector and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rector Otdnn of Stam- 
f rH atlcn^^-d *t' frr  - 'I i f  their

ir.t. Mis.' N-nov Roct r of Lock- 
n,.» iv t
Mr. a" ‘ Mrs. H.a*Vcll Sandefer 

;- 't  ( ’ ■.;-en of Kiloon visited 
In ihr n. A. Lr.rrbcrt home last
wool;

Mrs. T -.mbert is on the sick list 
this vTok.

Mr. ■'•'d Mrs. H. T. Magness 
and cb'i'<ren. Dencasc. Jack and 
Tim. visited Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

Progressive Study 
Club Hears Program 
By Harmony Club

Mrs. F. W. Martin, director 1 u 
the program in Progressive 
Study Club last Thursdiiv e v i -  
ir.g, presented the Haint«>i)y C'.ib 
in a Musical Festival. She o.- 
troduced Mrs. O. E. Patterson, 
who explained the word “ letti-

Gibson Sunday. They were ac
companied by some friends, Mrs. 
J. T. Guinn and daughter, all of 
Friona. Tim Magness of Baylor 
met his parents here and then re
turned to his school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Laughlin ac
companied by Mrs. Laughlin's sis
ter, Mrs. Bertha Hill, of Dallas, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alex Scharff 
in Lubbock Sunday.

val” and then in a very inter
esting way told the Thanksglvin,-} 
Story. The following program 
was rendered by other members.

Quartet, Mmes. Cook, Corvin, 
Hawkins .Lewis.

Solos, Mrs. Johnny Banks.
Piano duets, Mmes. Cadenhead 

liiid Patterstm.
Mrs. Rolen; club president, ex

pressed appreciation to Mrs. Mar- ; 
tin and the Harmony club for a 
\ .ry  interesting and entertaining ' 
performance.

Mmes. Pycatt McCollum and 
Brooks Middleton, hostesses, scr- 
\er refreshments to about forty 
members.

■ me I

Bake the fruit cake at a tem
perature of 250 degrees and allow 
about 45 minutes o f baking time 
for each pound the cake weighs.
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South Side

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STAI
One Block North of Red Light

Mobil Tires and Tubes

W.ASHING A N D  GREASING

Pick Up and Delivery Service —

ONE HOUR BATTERY CHARGING

Complete Line of Mobil Product

C. G. HAMMER
T . R. O D E L L

A(torney-at-Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Roo«n-i 4. 5, and 6 
Phone No. 303

Dr.
William J. Kemp

Dentist
Phone 508 No. 7 South Ave F

By
Frank C. Scott, M. D,

S P E C I A L I S T

Disease* and .Surgery of the Eye. 
E.ar, No*e. Throat — Fitting o f , 

Glassea '
Complete Test for Alergte

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS: .

9 3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m ; 
Offioe- Scott's n in ie  !

for voartor your 
FREE COPY

......

GETthe facto -Ml low-
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fc* a la  whh 

IVepayami T  
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LEONARD!.
FLORENCE

Correspondent

KIDDIE LAN!
1st Anniversary Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday —  Dec. 1.2,3

All Girl’s Dresses, sizes 7 to 12 . . .  . 2 0 ^

SPECIAL! Mrs. Day’s Ideal Baby Shoes, both 
and white. Reg. $ 3 . 9 8  Reg. $5.98 $4j

-ANKLETS-One Lot

Boy’s Gaberdine Suits, $7.98

Boy’s Overalls, regular $3.49

Jackets to match, $2.98

Come and See Our Many Other Items on

Store Opens at'9:00 A  M.
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tt among the count- 
£  who had been 
K a DACOL were a 
Iman of 45 who fe t 
Tj8. and a beautiful 
Jr three years old.
Id Doucet, of Church 
T 85 years old, hav- 
l  of friends in the 
K-angeline section of

» MBS. DOUCET
lACOL.
sick for almost two

j  suffering with gas- 
nces and uloating. 1
Em7 had lost weight 
lay in bed most of the 
courage and felt that 
) hope for me.”
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n  (elt like a new per- 
% Doucet. “I eat any- 

pt without ill effects 
well. I feel • much

HADACOL I felt a real improve
ment and after the twelfth bottlp 
of HADACOL I felt lik ^ I was 18 
instead of 45. I am feeling per
fectly well.”

My three year old daughter, 
Joan, had lost her appetite," said 
Mr. Dugas. “Her cheeks were pale 
and she cried often. I started 
giving J o a n  
H A  D A  C OL 
a n d  a f t e r  
three of th e  
l a r g e  econ
omy size bot
tles she is 
now healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 
and her dis- 
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect.”

A ll three of

TSeW Experts Offer Ten Suggestions 
tor Cooking Vegetables

JOAN
J

these people were suffering from 
a lack of B vitamins and the min
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL tomes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away. It is easy 
to understand, therefore, why 
countless thousands have been 
benefited by this amazing tonic. 
HADACOL.

A  lack of only a small amount 
o f B vitamins and certain min
erals w ill cause digestive <&turb- 
ances . . .  Your food w ill not agree 
with you. . . . You w ill have an 
upaet stomach.. . .  You will suffer 
from heartburn, gas pains and 
your food w ill sour on your 
stomach and you will not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp-

Time, fuel, flavor and food val
ue can be saved by following a 
set of ten rules in cooking fresh 
^■egotables says food specialists in 
the Home Economics Department 
®f Texas Ptate College for Women.

The same suggestions also can 
help conserve food value, retain 
natural flavor and color and make 
them more tasty

1. Prepare vegetables for cook-, 
ing just when ready to cook.

2. Start cooking vegetables in 
a minimum amount of boiling 
salted water.

3. Cook vegetables whole (per
haps in jackets), or in as large 
pieces as possible to avoid ex
posing too much surface to water 
and air.

4. Cook in a covered utensil 
at simmering point.

5. Raise the co\ er and stir only 
when necessary.

6. Shorten the cooking time to, 
have vegetables just tender.

7. If any cooking liquid is left, 
serve with the vegetables or use 
in soups and sauces.

8. Refrain from holding foods 
hot for long periods of time.

9. Cook frozen vegetables be
fore they thaw'.

10. Make raw’ .salads or slaw 
at the last minute.

J. B. Pumphrey Is 
Re-elected Director 
Of Credit Bureau

5, of Route 1, Box 
Bcro. La., is a success- 
jrho had worked earl; 
bit kinds of hard worl 

and it wasn't 
so l o n g  ago 
that he won- 
d e r e d if he 
w o u l d  ever 
be a b l e  t o  
w o r k  t h a t  
way again. He 
had t r i e d  
m a n y  medi
cines, but felt 
no better.

' “ I had all 
kinds of stom- 

a.’uvs.’' said Mr. Dugas, 
ich was so bloated that 
I It would swell up and 
Kercd with gastric dis- 
heartburn and was 

land nervous. I had no 
Bd suffered with head- 
I couldn't sleep at night. 
Prawn and pale that my 
I difficulty in recognis- 

If'-r the third bottle of

toms may be the results of other 
c a u ^  they are surely and cer
tainly the sirmptoms and signs of 
lack of B vitamins and minerals 
which HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no 
known cure except the adminis
tration of the vitamins and min
erals which your system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this amaz- 
mg tonic, HADACOL.

So it matters not how old you 
are or who you are . . .  it matters 
not where you live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under the 
sun, give this wonderful prepara
tion, HADACOL. a trial. Don't go 
on suffering. Don't continue to 
lead a miserable life. Many per
sons who have suffered and 
waited for 10 to 20 years or even 
longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives because 
HADACOL supplied the vitamins 
and minerals which their systems 
needed. Be fair to yourself. Tem
porary relief is not enough for 
you. Give HADACOL a trial!—

As a result of a,i c'ection by 
thi; 3fi produciioii credi* tissi'cia- 
tions in Texas, .r. J’ umphrey of 
ojcl Glory, Texa.s, lias been re
elected to his third fhree-year 
tirm as a director of the Farm 
Credit Board of Housto.i.

As a member of this hoavrl, Jlr. 
Pumohrey serves as director for 
the Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton, the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Pnnk of Houston, the Pro
duction Credit Corporation of 
Houston and the Houston Bank 
for Cooperativess.

Mr. Pumphrey is also a direc
tor of the Stamford Production 
Credit Association, Stamford, 
Texas, and has served several 
terms as president of the asso
ciation. He has extensive farm 
and ranch holdings in Stonewall 
county and is actively identified 
with agricultural and civic affairs 
in that area.

Weinert Fifth 
OrnHers Feted 
At Party

The fifth grade of Weinert 
school was entertained by their 
room mothers. Mrs. R. J. Rainey, 
Mrs. Clyde Walker, and Mrs. 
Bailey Guess, with a coke and 
candy party Thursday afternoon. 
A fter being served the group and 
their teacher had their pictures 
taken with color film. TTie fo l
lowing pupils were present: 

Ginger Means, Donny Keith 
Owens, Jerry Tumbow, Bill Bail
ey Guess. Charlene Alexande*- 
Lora Lois Rainey, Eddie Ray 
Swannner, Delores Dunnam, Ro
bert Walker, Becky Sue McGuire, 
Richard Hix, Roy Glenn Stew
art. Robert Grimsley. Roberta 
Rayne.s, Shirley Herricks, Linda 
June Walker, Patsv Sue Lain. 
Loretta Rainev, John Patton. 
Shirley Stice. Thomas Pace, Mar
garet Ann Yandell.

-----------♦ -----------
SPENDS THANKSGIVING 
W ITH PARENTS

Kenneth Tooley, student in the 
University of Texas, Austin, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs O. W. 
Tooley in this city.

Milk production can be increas
ed by as much as 10 pier cent 
during the winter and on less 
^eed if the dairy cows are kept 
free of lice, grubs, stomach worms 
and other parasites.

Haskell, Te.xa.s, Thursday Dec. 1, DJ4f
t  ------------------- ------  -**

Church Announcements
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH
114 Ave. D, South 2nd St. 
Rev. 8. C. Willis, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Me.ssage.
7 p. m. Young People’s Ser

vice.
8:00 p.m. Evening Message. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ 

Meeting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

---------♦ ---------
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Smith 5th St., East 

Rev, Joe Scheets, Pastor 
O. E. .N'urkles, Sunday School 

Superintendent

R E A D

The Abilene 
Reporter-News

Moming • Evening - Soadap 
J in  RaUUf 3«tfc Phone M

Sunday School— 9:45 a. m. 
Pleaching Service—  11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service— Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
-----------<*>-----------

Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
(Sermon by Pastor) 

Evening Service . 7:00 p. m.
(Sermon by Pastor) 

Everyone is welcome.
----------- 4------------

5TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Comer Sth St. A Ave. J) 

RULE, TEXAS 
Jesse Jones, Pastor

9'45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Ser\’ice. 
6:30 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting.

PINKERTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Jack D. Wester, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l.........  10:00.
Preaching H o u r ........... 11:00.
Training Union .........  7:00.
Evening Message _ .. 8:00. 
Monday Atlernoon

WMU ...................... 2:00.
Mid-Week Prayer

S e rv ic e .......................7:30.
Mid-Week Song Prac

tice . . . 1. 8:00.
A  friendly church invites a 

friendly visit.

V IS IT  IN .ABILENE —
Mr. and Mrs. John l i  .Martin 

and son, Johnny Carl spent the 
week end in Abilene with reta
in es and friends.

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. RatUff
R A T L IF F  A  R A T L IF F

Attorneys-at-Law 
Haskell, Texas

R O Y C E  A D K IN S

I^awyer
Office Cher Oates Drug Store

THE rilURC II OF GOD 
909 South 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

ASSE3IBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
400 South Avenue E.

J. U. McMulleo, Pastor

fNOER-IHSURED
fOR  ̂ '■

^  IIISiMmKX?

l i T M S C H F C K

y < m f f £ n > s /  

IL
John F. Ivy 

Insurance .Agency
‘ iMprsMfltliHI THI TRAVILIM FIM  

INtURANCt COMPANV, Hartford

pecials ' D ECEM BER 2-3

IbcM’s R est—

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 Young People’s Serv’ice 
7:30 Evangelistic Service. 
Monday, 2:30, Women’s Mis

sionary Council.
Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer Meet

ing.
Saturday, 7:30, Young People* 

Evangelistic Sen’lce._________ ___________
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Roy Desver, Minbter

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible classes for all

a g e s .............................. 9:45-10:40
Regular Worship Ser
vice .........  . . .  10:45-12:00
Young Peoples’ Class .. 5:30-6:20 
Evening Serv’ice .. 6:30-7:30

Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible
Class  4:00-5:00
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30-8:30 

Thursday: Broadca.ct 11:15-11:30 
_________♦.________

C I'R R Y CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHl^RCH

Pastor. Rev. John W. Seay
Sunday School .........  10 a. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:0C 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:0( 

P. M.

Our reliable TEXACO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE protects your carl

M A ITSO N  BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

----------- <0_________
EAST SIDE BAPTIS 'I CHINCH 

Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

8:10 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
Ivor Station KWDT, Stamford. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching 

Service
m. —  Young People’s

Automatic 
traNomiooion fluid 

should bo

/. CH ICK IP
ovary 3,000 milos 

fo r oafoty

2. CHANGEP
ovary 3B,000 mUoo 

for porfoniMmeo

7:00 p. 
Meeting.

7:30 p. 
Service.

m.— Evening Preac.hiny

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SERVICES

Trinity Lutheran church mem
bers w ill meet at the Presbyterian 
church in Haskell Sunday even
ing at 7:30 for services conducted 
by Rev. M. C. Hearmann.

L et our specially-trained automatic transmis
sion man give your cstf expert care. He'll check 
your automatic transmiseion 6uid and bring it 
up to proper level, or replace old 6uid with 
Texaco Tezamatic—the fine, new, fiuid that ie 
precisely compounded by Texaco and approved 
by car manufacturers. Drive in today.

Campbell Service Station

Jet Plane
r«M U HTNtV A TAnOI, AK I

HOOKS likeTWWtlS the same way

No. 2 Can25 Lbs. ' M ontm oronev, Red Sour P itted—

« | JO
• If I " m o #  ' Am bassador ov Fortress—

^ 'TISSUE 3R»i!> 25c
trican Beauty— 5 Lbs.

Bill— 2 Cans

:nNA sa u sa g e  25'
*”  Brand—>N o . 2  Csms C u t—

k een  b e a n s  2 25'
IDE or OXYDOL 25c
SH—

•coamits 2 Cans 25c
>• Salad Wafars—

ACKERS 21b.Box43<

Arm our’s Star—

Pure Lard
3 Lb. Carton

49c
Pet or Carnation—

M i lk
Tall Can

12c
Malta S|Kdals

Fresh Store Made

Sausage
Lb.—

35c
Small Siaa, Lean—

SALT BACON lb. 35c
PLAIN—

STEAK lb. 49̂
Woodbury'*—

SlLET SOAP  ̂Bars 23'
Any Brand—

COLORED OLEO 39'

w n v e n i e m  p .a r k in g  a t — POGUE’S

Y ou see it quick • stepping along 
the hij^way—and you can’t 

miss the parallel

You glimpse a bold front end—sleek 
tapering fenders — flaring, stream* 
lined roof lines—even to "double 
bubble'* taillights, here is the look 
o f "the fastest thing that flies."

Then you try one on the road, cour* 
teay o f your Buick dealer.

Adjectives flock into mind—"agile** 
-"n im b le ’ *-"eager.’ *

realize that here is acHon, swift 
and easy—action born of Fireball 
valve*in*head straight*eight power— 
action floated on soft coil springs 
that, for all their lightness, keep 
your grip on the road sure*footed 
and firm.
Thit you tell yourself, is traveling as 
traveling should be.
Comfortable—in the spacious man* 
ner o f king*size interiors. Easy—in 
the lightness of controls, which can 
include even the magic of Dynafiow

Drive* if you wish. Pleasurable — in 
the wide, wide outlook that’s yours, 
and the inner satisfaction of having a 
Buick for your very own.

A n d  we might add another thing, 
just by way o f being practical.

It’s frugal too. Frugal in a first cost 
that’s actually less than for some 
sixes. Frugal in the surprising way 
such a sizable car givee the go*by 
to gas pumps:
And if you have Dynaflow, frugal 
even in many upkeep costs you can 
forget about—such aa 
clutch troubles, trans
mission maintenance, 
even many engine ^
servicing costs.
Why not put yourself 
into one o f these jet* 
lined beauties right 
now? It’s more easily 
managed than you 
might imagine — as 
you’ ll see by talking 
to your Buick dealer.
*  Optienal at extra cut.

T E N - S T R M K E t
O s s lif  t h s t ^ k  SrB C M AM . kes 

estt tk «a m  F m e s ts u ^ a t

fiamC-NANDr SUE . iHOM tOOM so * INI M( 

DYNA/tOW OeiVt ophcxol of »xtm m l • J

snruNo • NON-toarmo sumks-ouaso oai 
nuH ^O BsuH  m m au  snuaam anH t sms 
coa swaaawo au asound • loa ran ass 
ON SAfenrjHM MMS. oatATSi VRMunr soa 
APT • S8IMOCKMO UlOOAOt UM • SSUOTS 

TOSQU*nW O0Vt • IMMi SMJm  MOBSU 
soar sr mm

W hom  k a ita r ■•BITm  mra k m llt m i’tC K  srifl km itel tkam s.

We Deliver Phone 17-W

I.V *?

R ic h e y -S t r a in  &  C o m p a n y
SIO Sooth Firat Street

Haskeai,Ta
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Mr. and Mrs. Ree Gardner are . Olnc.v. The wedding will take 
announcing the engagement and j place at 5 o'clock on the eve- 
approaching marriage of -.heir ning o( December 18. in the First 
daughter, Brucille, to H D. Gar- Baptist church. Rev. .\llen Webb 
rett. son of Ben F. Garrett of 1 will read the ceren.on.v.

Spinster Breakfast 
Honors Miss Anita 
Jo Pitman

wedding part.v and the house 
party. .\ two-course breakfast 
was served.

KETt'RN>8 FROM HAWLEY
Mrs. R. J. Paxton returned 

home Wednesda.v fi-om Hawley,

where she spent the po*t 
da.vs visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Virgil Lewis and fomil.v.A “FITIIH6” 6IFT

for any man!

Free Press Ads Pay

STARR W E I.D IN ^
A U . KINDS OF WELdS  

One Block West of Square

whinvM

For Your . . .

C H R I S T W A S I I
Shop Heiel

IRON STAIRS IN ABILENE HOSPITAL —  This lr*a
ftairway at tka Abilaaa Stale Hoipital ka« caaaad ataay falla—  
not yaly by iba apilaptic patiaaU ia iba beapital, bal by Iba 
ntirtaa aa well. Saearal patlaala ia Iba laat daaaa yaara bay# 
fallea ea tbeea •lair* and baaa killad. lajariai accar aaarly aeary 
wark. Notice baw caalioacly tba aarM ib tba piclara ia Maeiag 
from (lap to (tap. Abilaaa Suio Hetpilal wo( aao of tba aaearal 
kotpilalt at wbicb aowtpaparmaa af the itata racaatly laapactaa 
coaditiaBa.

Sunday morning, November 20. 
Anne Katherine Rike gave a 
breakfast honoring Anita J< 
Pitman, bride-elect of Wilda 
Medford. The entertaining ro o r j 
were decorated with yellow chr> - 
santhemums and snap-dragon.- 
Places were laid for eight guests 
who were the members of toe

I Trinity Ladies Club 
Will Meet Sunday 
December 4th

The Tnmty Ladies club will 
I ..gain have its regular monthly 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
•\..gust Steinfath S r . Sunday, 
TV- 4, at 2;30. Everyone is in- 
vit-yd.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs, Banks

Ten members attended the Wes
leyan Guild which met in the 
home of Mrs. John Banks, on 
Monday night. Nov. 28th.

The Guild elected Mrs. Brooks 
Middleton to the office of pro
motion secretarv’ . There was dis
cussion about changing the 
meeting day. It was agreed upon

to change the day from the fourth 
Monday of the month to the first 
Monday.

Mrs. Arlis Weaver was program 
chairman and Mrs. S. H. Vaughter 
and Mrs. Vernon Henderson and 
Mrs. J. A. Bynum contributed to 
the program which stressed the 
need of missionary workers in 
other countries.

Next meeting w ill be in the 
home of Mrs. S. H. Vaughter. 
This will be the Christmas meet
ing. Each Guild member is ur
ged to attend and bring a guest.

W e  h ave a com p lete  set o f Toy 
T racto rs , Spreaders, and Combinet 
se llin g  these toys below  cost for i

Ilesistoi
“ SELF- CONFORMING’

TNADK MARK

Hats
"Fitting”  is right. . .  For his head— 
because s Resistol conforms with 
insunt, easy comfort. . .  for 
the occasion— because Resistol is a 
hat of distinguished quality and 
impeccable style.

FELKER MEN’S WEAR
THE STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDS

conoN m m \
W e also have a couple of Cottos 
Those Trailers are for a four-btUl 
are on Timken Bearings. Priced it j

W E HAVE A  LIMITED AMOUNT

PERM ANEOT A im i

LANIER-MOBU  
OLIVER CO.

Y ou r stove  is worth 

biggest trade-in ollowonce

in 10 yeers now at

your Gas Ronge Dealer's Store

n

Purchase p̂ >ce of on outomotic C ot 
ranqe ,s less, feoturt for feofure. than 
ony ©Ther ronge During the O'd Stove 
Pound-Up Sate, special trode-in a ilc^  
once g vet you odd>tionol sovtngt.

S K 'M IO !
Hier » •• no ee^ensnre inttoMotipn cott 
wftti on eotowolK 90s ronge Every ^ol- 
iBr boys kpfWf ooMity. t egordieti of oge 
•r cendHiee, ym m  tfove tt worth o big 

ollowMce doring iHe OM Stoee

t UP TO
Taar anar yaar, iaviaf( af Cat a>w any 
akar fwal ar* at dwefc at $37 far an 
w wag i faaiili af faar. TraS# gvring Old 
Stave Iaaad4>p Safa and tfatf anieyinp 
tavfaft aaly Cat. fSa iiafic Saaia. givat

SEE YOUR
CASRANCE
DEALER

\V

ilmiml O IE IO II

S E E -TR Y  THESE "BETTER THAN EVER" 
FEATURES OF THE NEW 19S0 MERCURY!

•  MrrrurTnstSffftW 

latt scar—ouidi»liql 
cs rrvtliin jl Todlf-S 

iiig. In'tiitiful nr* 
Mcrt'urt i t h f t i f r  i ln n t  

ill rtrry v»aT—is eiii 

. . ,
, , , comfort and r ( / r  
Coiut'in andswil tJijI

talWRl
lirTiirri 
■nut

'v saHtenR'
J - w n

it New advanced design plus luxurious new 
"Customized" interiors make the 1950 
Mercury better than ever in styling!

it "Econ-O-MIser" Carburetor makes Mer
cury ^ n o m y  better than ever, too!

it ‘‘Hi-Power Compression" makes Mercury ’ 
performance better than ever!

ir "Stedi Line" steering makes Mercury 
M tter than ever to handle!

it ‘‘Super-Safety"- brakes.tnake Mercury 
. . sajety better than ever!

■p

♦  "Hi-Wide" visibility makes Mercury te t t t f . 
than ever in |H-around road visiPfl!

♦  “ Safa-T-yue" instrument panel makes 
Mercury driviiy ease better than ever, too!

♦ ‘‘Cushkm-Coiy* front /sprin|in | makes 
Mercury riding comfort better then ever!

♦  “ Lounge-Resf foam-rubber cushioning 
makes Mercury seating comfort better 
than ever, toqj

it Fiberglas insulation makes Mercury better 
than ever m summer or winter!

te rra t m  c c o n o m y !
> ft ■ ;•* ,

■. ^a«'.yev, RMPy Mrrauy otraerc 
. reported 17. 18, 19 mile* per 

galfod! T liifi year, the 19150 
* 'Maeeiiry'g bcUrr thaiv errr > ia 

ecoooaiy—with aew iaiprove- 
aieata ia Mercury's gaa-aaviag 

r-i^epp-O-Miaerf Carbaretor.' 
Mercory't thrifty Touch>0<Matir 
Overdrive, optional at extra coat, 
adda even more miles to Mar- 
cmy’sunusuel gasoline economy!

.i|

sem s, IN coMfoKrt

Hmooth-ridiag Mercnry now 
tides HBoother than ever—thanks 
tp impmed "CuahiomQoir kadt 
■pringing.. .  new "Lomige^ltet^ 
roam-Rubber Seat Cushions! 
Steen easier, too, with improved 
"Stedi-Line" steering. Warmer 
in winter with new, faster>beat> 
htg "Merco Therm" beating ays- 
Um, optional at extra coat, plus 
fiberglas insulation t y

For day-in, day«onl depend* 
^iljty> tbm 's nb car like

and" starting plne"Hi>Pow«r 
Comprraaion"! It’s got "get- 
y a n d -^ "  to jp y e t  j g j  
Merenry^e «ndHker,'nvK 
tier 8-cylinder, V-typeengine 
is built to go fartiicr %^b 
leas maintepaiice!

■ >

r, ,./i

S i r m Mfl

oner/ Better
became
ii fTOwinf

Get the ae* 19501

—and get 1950’*

tha»

IT’S "B E m R  THAN EVER" TO MAKE YOUR NEXT CAR mERniRY

LONE STAB GAS COMPANY
B il l  IV llS O ll M o tO f COty Haskeii^Texas

V

Ou

OLl

\tl

PI
SWAG

^  ' “99  %,-re
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Daisies accent 
a softly ruffled

NYLON
SLIP

by

K i c k e r n i c k

The perfect slip to wear 
’neath your prettiest dresses. 
A wide ruffle of fine nylon 
net flutters at the hem. 
Dainty nylon net piping 
adorns the bodice. For a 
whimsical touch, two nylon 
net medallions are appliqu. 
ed at shoulder and hem. 
The slip ̂ fits smoothly, of 
course, broause it's Kicker- 
nick. Blush, blue. Sizes 
32-40.

7.95

Also nylon petticoat in 
white, blue, blush.
Sizes 24-30.

5.95/
Our Lay-Away for Your Gifts

PERSONALITY 
SHOPPE
Haakall, T en s

South Ward PTA 
Hears Talk by Mrs, 
Jimmie Thompson

The South Ward P.-T. A. met 
at the American Legion Build
ing November 22nd at 3 o’clock.

In the absence of the president, 
the vice-president was in charge.

The program opened with sev
eral songs by the 2nd and 3rd 
grades with Mrss. Roten direct
ing and Miss P'Pool at the piano.

They also gave pledges to the 
Bible and to the E'lag. 'Then Mrs. 
lI(X)d as director of the after
noon, announced a play by Mrs. 
Nanny's fifth grade, and a piano 
solo bj’ Peggy Pogue. Then Mrss. 
■’ immie Thompson was intro
duced as guest speaker. Her 

I'np'c was “Team Work Between 
Parents,"  Her talk was of gre.-'t 
value to those fortunate enough 
to hear it.

The business meeting opened 
with discu.ssion of the plavs to be 
given Dec. 8th. at the High School 
auditorium. It was decided to 
charge 35c for adults and 15c for 
children and to let the band mem
bers sell tickets.

It was also voted that the ne.xt 
P.-T. A. meeting be on Tuesday, 
Dec. 20th.

Room count was taken with

Going On A Trip?

Blake it a carefree protect

ed Journey by insurlnf your 

car and yonnelf before yon 

leave. For infomution, call 

our office today.

Leonard T. 
Florence

INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 507
TONKAWA HOTEL BLDO.

lemM
iodafij
llT-l
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n
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R E -C H R ISTR A S
OFFER

w.: WILL CalVE YO U  UP TO 20% FOR YOUR  

OLD REFRIGFJUTOR O N  A  NEW—

NORGE ELECTRIC
OR •

ISERVEL BUTANE NATURAL 
GAS; REFRIGERATOR

■i-i < ^ -fi'- . .V ■,

% ■ ''. '

•7 I'-
n  f

(Tliis Offer Good Until Christmas)
%

WaOing Butane Apidiance
IPhone 409 Haskell, Texas

V'l'n Lono ilL’ir 't !*i Lldle Clie.Tnpionsli'.Ji

JH.,rU T«xaj I H Mute wliuiers In the 1P!9 Caniii!ig, Dress R ;vue.
M id < niid Food Prepuratlun p; ■ sraios lach rec Wed uu alt-

t 11 0 !ri i to 'he Is'.h .v'a.i- ar.l 4-il Chih CougrvKS in Chiongo. Brief 
eu'.di.i .s oi their rtcoriis follow

State honors In tho 1949 .N'n- 
tliiml 4-H Canning Acliievotunu 
I<"ig;iun went to laivenio (loertz, 
14, of (lo(l Hock. Besides having an 
o it.itanding canning record, she 
did It good Jot) in other phases of 
I-H work, completing 36 projects, 
I.uverne canned 1,500 quarts of 
fi’ iiits niid vegetuliles In tho seven 
ji'.-irs she devoted to her canning 
rruject and has won 15 ribbons 
fi r canned products entered at 
county fairs. Besides preserving 
fri'Its, vegetables and soup mix
tures, she has also canned some 
meats ami fruit Jiili'es. Tills con- 
trllnitlon to the family food siiiiply 
not only cut costs, lint added a 
greater variety of healthful meals. 
I.averiie look an active part in the 
local club, serving as president 
nnd secretary, and as song loader 
in the county group. Slio Is tlio 
winner of several first pbus' prizes 
for her work in food preserkation. 
In A'cognlllon of her achieve
ments, Laveruo was awanled an 
r

her club as leader and president. 
As a 1 award for her fine record, 
I>'ora was awarded an educational 
trip to tlio National 4-H riiib <’on- 
gr*-'E, Clihaigo, provided by Bcrvel 
Home hlconomics Dept.

State winner in the 1949 Na- 
tlomil 4-H Field Crops program 
was I»w ie  nice, 17, of Big Spring. 
He was given an all-expense trip 
to tho National i-II Club Congress, 
Chlc.-rgo, provided by International 
Harvester Co. What I»w le  learned 
about soil preparation, seed treat
ment and new methods of cultiva
tion eualiled him to make an out
standing record. He grows cotton 
on 4>i, acres, and says a success- 
fill crop depends upon the selec
tion «)f seed, care of the soli and 
the riphf type of macliinery. A1 
though there is not enough mois
ture ill his part of the country to 
have really successful gardens, ho 
has grown peas, corn, watermelon, 
nnd cantaloupe. A 4-H’er for 16 
years, Lowie lias held almost every

Uer« CslUliMLaveni* Goerig
all-expense trip to the Nationei 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago, pro
vided by Kerr Glass Mfg. Corp.

Five years In 4-H Club work 
brought State bonora to Leora Cal
lahan. 16, of Bastrop, in the 1949 
National 4-H Food Preparation 
program. Leora became an expert 
meal planner, having cooked and 
served more than 3,100 meals In 
flve years for 10 members of her 
family ranging in age from three 
to 20 years. She estimatee the 
value as $9,300. During one sum
mer when the new house was being 
built, she cooked for eight carpen
ters too, all on an oil stove. Now 
she works in a modern, well 
planned kitchen. Leora believes 
planning and management are 
very important in meat prepara
tion. She gave an excellent dem
onstration to 50 Bastrop County 
women In the use of a master mix 
for biscuits and desserts. She has 
completed 31 projects and served

Lewis Rice Lsctlle Oewnsy
office In bis club and baa been their 
leader for 3 years.

Lucille Downey, 16, of Kirkland, 
was Judged State winner in tho 
1949 4-H Dress Revue. Her dress 
is a blue grey chambray. The 
blouse has short cuffed sleeves, a 
high collar and la buttoned down 
the front with pearl buttons. Her 
skirt baa soft unpreased pleats. 
Lucille wears a nary blue ribbon 
hat, nary calf shoes and bag, white 
cotton gloves and white necklace 
to complete her costume. She esti
matee the cost of her outfit at 
$34.53. including all accessoriea. 
Lucille has carried her clothing 
project for six years and has won 
high honors on her 16 exhibits. 
She has held many offices in her 
local club and is theiiv Junior 
leader. In recognition of her 
achievement, Lucille was awsrd“d 
an all-expense trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress. Chicago, pro
vided by Simptlclty Pattern Co.

All of these acttvltles are conducted under the diret-tton of the Exten
sion Service of the Stete Agricultural College and VSDA cooperating.

Sfait Your*SiqnatufB*Sih/&\iiiare S&m

and end with White Star from

• Old Company Plate made and guaranteed by 
ti.'S-rb Mfg. Co., Moriden, Connecticut, 
o Bi-nuliful StylinB. Stunning Value.
•  Fi ol tile Weight. Price Includ.^

Your Initial.

1^;

y o u r  0 * " *

tasH
COM^WrooAff

lllufttrot«d foldffir with otdf d«tcrib«i l$a« •! “
*'Signcitwr«** pattBrn silv*rw«rt. |
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iSFI£,
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'ff All mad* by Kellesg't, 
oil K*llaga-fr*(h 

i r  IO-be« cheic* *f 7 
c*r*al fovorU** 

i t  Nariiing Ilk* K*'Ugg‘i 
VAIIfTV for real varl*«y 

i t  Ddiclawt for kreokfaU, 
lunch or iupp*r

KELIOGG'S, DIPT. V, Meriden, CennecHcvt
Eni-losed find_____ r in ctu"h f no stamps, please i nnd
( ) ends with White Siar from Kellogg’s VARIETY
PAriT- ;. PU-asi- send roc, postpaid,---- - "Signa-
tur-- ’ p »*i.rn teaspoons. Mark each with single 
initial circl>-d on this coupon.
NOTK  F  ‘reach unit ed of 4 epoona.encinee tend with White 
Star from KcUugn'e VAitiETV eACEAUE and T if tn com.

(PI*oi« rr.M)

.....................................KCNi....sTan___
oils aw Mil s ut M SMa sasd Is a aui ad tot iwsMoB.
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the 5th grade having the most 
mothers in attendance.

Visitors to our meetings w e 
always welcome.

Men Charged In 
Old Glory Roberry 
Admit Thefts Here

Two young men arrested in 
Carlsbad, N. M., several days ato 
in connectls,:! with c safe roble.'y 
at Old Glory, in Stonwall county 
have admitted burglaries of two 
seiA'ice stations in Haskell re
cently.

Sheriff Bob Cousins said the 
two men, Robert Thurman Mot
ley and Calvin Gene Ha*e, had

admitted entering the Paul Keun- 
stler and Harve Fry siatiuns in 
Haskell. A  radio an dother ar
ticles taken from t-'ie two Has
kell establishments were re
covered, Sheriff Oui.';ir..s *rii.l.

In the Old Glory burglary, 
biggest haul taken was $10,000 
In Government bonds. The bonds 
were reco\cred by Carlsbad po- 
Jlee when the two men were ar- 
{ogted. A  1949 Mercury sedait 
ih lc h  the men were Jrivln,*; was 
relieved to have been gtolen in 
Wichita Falls.

Blotley and Hale have been 
returned to Aspermont, where 
they are being held pendin" 
grand jury investigation of the 
robbery in Old Glory.

V A At

GET THE FEEL OF THE WHEEL
John Deere 2-CylinCier Tractors— Save Money

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.

U :J . r  a

ct > •

Enjoy Perfect Steeping Comfort
with a

Winter after Wintar 'many pMpla’alai|> iiiUlar ‘.L 
iDOunteif»^ coirw. ThayA^a on covw...taka off ' 
cavte..Viraiiw tha ,
slaap îa a knot ;44and-thaff>tiiay cat up a'Siindla W

;?i .iiy.i . 1;

All Anteiki^ Blaetrie Blankat—only ona to n 
bad—aUfoinatM ludi watbkl affort and ditcomfort 
It will help you to ileep Hka a lamb...aM to waka 
lik* a lamb, too, after a full night of hefdthfui, rest
ful tleap.

Theta Automatic Electric Blankets are wonder- 
fuL See them at your local appliance dealer or at 
the West Texas Utilities Company.

M ^ l k s t e U t i l i d e f

W I N T E R
H A S  D E L A Y E D

But it is dangerous to delay having your car 
thoroughly Winterized for the difficult driving 

ahead.

Our Service Department is ready to make 

any necessary adjustments and repairs to your 

car, to insure you saf^ dqtendable operation 

during the winter mtxidis. -̂* ? 1 '  K

1.1

i t > ■

• *

, Bring yoiv car in io r a cneck-u# arid s
; , '  - ' -V

before bad; weather arrives.

B o rto n -D o tso n  C h ev ro le t  Co.
R. L. BURTON

“ WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND** 

Habkell, Texas OLEN DOTSON
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State Menial Hospital Facilities Pitifully 
Inadequate, Tour of Institutions Shows

AUSTIN— (Special) — Patients 
in Texas mental hospitals are 
despt'rately in need of “ breathing 
room."

Now numbering 18,000 and in
creasing daily, the State's mental 
wards are jammed into 50-year- 
old buildings for less than half 
the present hospital population.

Newspapermen, repre.senting 
some of the State’s largest and 
smallest pai>ers, recently got a 
first-hand look at this pathetic 
situation, when they made a 
1,000-swing through Texas. Their 
stuping points were the packed 
mental institutions.

The tour was inspirtxl by Om - 
emor Allan Shivers and spon
sored by the Austin professional 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, a 
journalism fraternity composed 
mostly of working newspapermen.

Early thus fall thp Governor in- 
specUxi the institutions himself.

finding them overcrowded and 
understaffed. Later, he described 
his findings to the journalism 
fraternity. The journalists started 
pl.’ ning a pi ess tour before the 
meeting ended to see for them
selves the conditions.

Guided by Dr. James S. Scar
borough. medical director for 
State hospitals, the newsmen saw 
what the Governf.r told thnn they 
would see.

In fan '.ntonio's mental has- 
pital. 2ti beds were jig-sawed 
into a wardroom with space for 
l.s S me of .Abilene's eoileptic 

! cases were eating in bathrooms 
I for lac’c iif dinirc si ace 
. ' t Terrell. 77 Negro women
were confined in a rotting "in- 

I tirmary", condemiuHl and ev.acu- 
; atcd decades before, but pressed 
: into scrtice again when ' brcath- 
I ing r<x>m’’ ran out.
I Rusk State Hospital's stiperin-

tenent told the visitors that 30 
patients were on a "waiting list" 
to enter his hospital. Half were 
still living at home, half in jail 
cells.

In the Austin hospital tuber
cular patients could not be iso
lated from other patients for lack 

j of dormitory space.
I In more than one hospital pa
tients slept on open porches, win
ter as well as summer. Buildings 
with fire e.scapcs were in min
ority at se\eral hospitals.

I Superintendents of the institu- 
I tions pointed out that, while ade- 
I quate bed space is essential in 
I ordinary hospitals, it is e\ en 
mure imperative in mental hos- 

I pitals.
I The officials emphasized that 
mental patients often beci'me 
"disturbed'’ during the night and 
can inflame a whole ward when 

I betls are only inches apart.
I The hospital authorities also 
’ explained that hundreds of new 
patients with only slight mental 
illness have become hopele.ss cases 
after living with the acutely-ill 
for a few months.

More spaiO, the hospital men

added, is the only means of sep
arating patients according to the 
stage of their insanity.

Abilene's hospital for epilep
tics offers a special, deadly prob
lem.

A ll the Abilene Institution’s 
buildings have three or four stor
ies. Steep flights of razor-sharp 
slate steps make every building a 
death-trap for epileptic patients 
who ore subject to "seizures” at 
any time. Falls down the stairs 
have taken some lives and re
sulted in many serious injuries.

-An unrehearsed demonstration 
of this hazard was seen by the 
newsmen. They watched while a 
nurse ran to help a little girl who. 
unnoticed, had pulled herself al
most to the top of a steep flight 
of stairs.

Officials of the hospitals told 
the newspaperment they plan t>> 
ask the snecial January session of 
the Legislature for funds to gi' e 
their patients "breathing roi m ”

Similar appropriations were 
proposed during last spring’s tec- 
ran out of money before they 
ular session, but the lawmakers 
could act to ease the strain on the 
State’s mental hospitalss.
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Achievement Day 
Observed by Jud 
H. D. Club

BUTANE and PROPANE
TANKS

NOW .WAILABLE

WE IN S T A II

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

Hattox Hardware

Program, Dinner, 
Mark Thanks^ivinje: 
In Weinert School

.A Thanksgiving luncheon was 
served at the Weinert School 
lunchroom Nov. 23, by Mrs. J. W. 
Earp, supervisor and her assis
tants. Mrs. Ernest McGuire. Mrs. 
J. A. Driggers. Mrs. Ted Boykins. 
The m,,nu: chicken and dressing, 
cranberry sauce, giblet gravy, 
garden peas, green salad, and ap
ple pie a la mode for dessert.

At 1:30 the entire student body 
a.ssembled in the auditorium for 
a Thanksgiving program. A  song. 
"Thanksgiving Day", was sung by 
the first and second grades, led 
by Mrs. Derr. "Heavenly Father” 
and “ Come. Ye Faithful People. 
Come,’ ’ sunng by third and fourth 
grades led bjr Danny Earle. “ I 
Thank My God’’ by the fifth, six
th, seventh, and eighth grades, led 
by Bill Bailey Guess.

High School sung “ Faith of Our 
Fathers,”  led by Elva Gaye 
Reeves. Pansv Wiggins gave a 
reading, “ Things or 'Which We 
Are Thankful.”  Carl Marshall 
gave the devotional, the 100th 
Psalm. The closing prayer was by 
Mr. Connor Horton.

Willing Workers H. D. Club 
of Jud met in regular session on 
Thursday. Nov. 24, at 2:30 p. m. 
The club room was decorated 
with yellow and orchid chrysan
themums and yellow marigolds.

The program was opened with 
the song, "He Leadeth Me” . Mrs. 
S. E. Lewis read an editorial. Our 
I^aycrs on Thanksgiving Day. 
the time for us to humbly bow 
our heads to thank G ikI for mani
fold blessings. He has given us 
America, power, glory, honor, 
wealth and leadership wisely and 
well. We need G(xl’s help as never 
before. Our prayers should be for 
tolerance, kindliness, firmness, 
and above all. that we have peace 
on earth and be spared the hor
rors of a third world w.ar.

Mrs Joe JIathis gave tUe timely 
topic, Your Child and Christmas, 
as discussed by Corinne Ju.'tice 
Grimslcy in Parent’s Corner. Mrs. 
Mathis quoted ’’The saddest folks 
of all who live arc those who nev
er learn to give. It need not be 
a present, but a service or some 
kindness. “ Singing rhildrcn are 
hapoy children,’’ quoted Mrs. 
Mathis, "so have the family sing 
the beautiful Christmas carols 
often." Read to children the lor
ies of Christ’s birth in Matthew 
and Luke. Be sure all members in 
the family share in decorating 
the house and trimming the tree. 
Christ spent his life in giving, 
not geting. Before a child can un
derstand Christmas, his parents 
must have a clear vision of the 
One whose birthday we are to 
celebrate soon.

Mrs. Lewis showed us her 
slick trick demonstration, how to 
remove a broken light bulb from 
the socket by using cork to save 
cut fingers. Another slick trick 
was to place deviled eggs wrap
ped in wax paper in egg cartons 
to carry on picnics.

Mrs. E. E. Burleson told how 
to treat lea\-es to preser\-e color. 
She also demonstrated the mak
ing of Christmas corsages with 
pine cones. Each member present 
brought ribbon and made a cor
sage from the material furnish
ed by Mrs. Burleson.

Refreshments of coffee and 
pumpkin pie topped with pastry 
turkeys and whipped cream were

.served by the hostesses. Mmes. 
Burleson and Cecil Jetton.

Among articles shown for 
Achievement Day were cut-work

embroidery, aprons, vanity scarfs, 
Italian hemstitching, and tars of 
canned vegetables and jams, jel
lies, preserves, relish, pickles. ^  Mr,. 

Selo wa, a
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NEW
E. R. Clifton, Clover Farm

WHERE QU.\L!TY GROCERIES ARE CHEAPGet \ our Christmas Trees Before They Are Picked Over
/ W T m

F L O U R  25 lb. Sack 3i _49i M N A N ^ lb. U z
AtTT--'.r’s-

( reiim Stylo. White Milford-

CORN
Pen ick ’A

GOLDEN SYRUP 62t
New Crop—

SORGHUM -Gal. 80c
Tuxeco—

TUNA FISH ran 35c
Flat Can, Oil—

SARDINES 10'
White Rwan—

CATSUP 14 02. 2 Q c
Peter Pan—

SALMON Tall Can 49c

ORANGES lb. 9^
('lood—

LETTUCE head \^c

MUSTARD GREENS 10c
Yellow—

SQUASH lb. 15c

CARROTS bunch IQ c

ONIONS lb. 8c

CAULIFLOWER 20c
•

OoUarforDoUar-VoKCan’tBeataPoi

GRAPES lb. 10,

...Quality Meats...
SLAB BACON lb. 49^
PICNIC HAMS Ib, 39c
W ilaon—

SAUSAGE Lb. Roll 3 0 c
Hulk—

WEINERS Ib. 3 2 c

You con’f beat it because . . .  It’* wonderful In ovory w ay . . ,  *lsa, 
appearance, performance and appointmantsi

You can’t beat it because . . .  It’s rugged, tough and depandoMa 
•. • built to lest 100,000 mllesl

You can’t beat it because .  .  .  lech of the I t  beautiful modalt 
is priced to plum m yeui

p H E R rs  one and emfy one word thnt docs jostice to the new 1950 P on tia c^  

WONDERFUL! And there’s one end smfy one way for you to learn just how 
onderftti it is—come in and sec for yoorscin Please nccepc oar cordial invitadoo 
pay us a visit as soon as you possibly can. W e ’re sure you’ll be impressed with 

what you see. W e're sure you’ll agree that no c a r - s o  big. so beautiful, so obviously 
stamped with quality through and through-w as ^ e r  offered at a price so low . So 

me in and see the great new Pontiac-Am erica 's finest low-priced carl
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> V T A D  S E C n O N ! ^ $ ^ ^ ^ i
iH'drooms lo

lunter. Itc.

'TcKim. I’lose in, 
rincp onci bflth. 
 ̂ Tele. 137-J.

Up.

frooni- Also 3- 
Iuir6 ot 4P9 N. 

45-tfc.

FOR Ml.N O NLY—Anilouncing 
a special shopping service! Re- 
ginmg Thursday. December 1st 
our .store will be onen from 7 
until 9 p. m. each Thursdav night 
until Christmas for men only 
You’ ll find everything beautiful 
in our complete selection of per
sonal gifts she’ll treasure. Ex
pert suggestions available. Men 
shop for Her Thurssdsav night' 
Men’s Night, from 7 until 9 p m ’ 
at Atha’s Personality Shop, 103A 
North Swanson. Stamford. Itc

Iron Virgil^”a " j M IsrPTT.ANEOUg— 
35-tfc.

>uthi

MX

■II

to stay with 
by while mother 

room, modern 
ends off, 

t’eldon Norman, 
bhool. <8-2tc.

ironing at my 
hour. Will also 
Mrs. John Me- 

[forth 5th S'reet. 
Mooie Up

,0 for a few cars 
overnment Farm 
,,1 handle for the 
.■age plus a small 
[ Courtney Hunt.

For Rawleigh 
Haskell county, 

fneeded to start, 
pake and profits 
lediately. Write 
TXK-600-190A,

R. A. Green-
S. 1S. 47-4tp.

10c Pound. The

f—Some white 
Lm hens or pullets. 
Ifaver at Cotton 

44-4tp.

' ’^OR SALE—Having received 
fTi r h ird-cd volumes of my 

I book of occtry, “ We Sing in Tex- 
I as’’ in the first shipment. I still 
have several copies on hand. They 
make a nice inexpensive gift and 
I would appreciate orders. They 
may also be purchased from Lyles 
Jewelry Store or the Ben Frank
lin Store. Myrtle Nicholson (Mrs. 
B. M .) Whitaker. 47-5tc.

REPAIR  your home, insulate, 
build a garage, add Venetian 
blinds, paint and paper or other 
needed repairs. Up to 3 years to 
pay. Mildred or Rufus Banks. 
Phone S87W. 37-tfc.

I GOODS-----

buffet.
■ flO 30.5.

Mrs.

f ing room and 
Good condition. 
H’!r 49-tfc.

' ' inc«. Do-
d 'Ucrcurv

!; - clc!s and 
f y rebuilt, 
rrv \Yc have a 

tf ly to go. 
r old ma- 

r -• yotir old
.T >hnson.

Df- vou rest well 
an ' .ike that old 
, - ii:i. Our Inner- 
•’cr in the long 

md deliver. One 
..I- 44-.T,— Boggs

the one who has 
■ of pianos down 

It and when I quit 
rce of used pianos 
ye a few good ones 

are going. Fagan 
48-2tc.

Relieve
ichitis
i»e 5 priimpdy because 

J the seat of tne trouble 
I lad expel germ laden 
y  nature to soothe and 
kr, inflamed bronchial 
ancs.Tell sour druggist 

|botilc of Creomuisinn 
l̂anding you must like 
tttltlv allass the cssugh 

|have your money bask.

, lULSION
hestColds, Bronchitis

w m i£'[m m
| r _  \

/  T ® ,  I 5“ i
’ i-
-------

• home lust a

ikaVJt’’ mertgaaos— 

I ! ! • " ,‘ halr homo. For

tS 'S i'sS 'iii"

«At’"-!:«tia!-

Prank B  
Welsh
Special*^PresenUtlv«

CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. letfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Reatiy- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. fltfc

SEPTIC TANK and cess (tools 
cleaned. Price reasonable. Free 
inspection. Sec or call me for in
formation. Roy Thomas. Phone 
60-J, Haskell, Texas. 39-tfc.

FURNITURE.—If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs tc Johnson.

RED FLOOR SWEEP, $1.50; 
Waxed Sweep $1.75. Guaranteed 
to be good as any you can get. 
We deliver promptly. Cha.s. 
Frierson. Phone 13-W. tfc

75 MILE FREE DELIVERY 
2x4’s and 2x6’s $5.50 to $8.95
1x8 K.D. Y. P. Drop Siding $7.95 
210 lb. Composition Shingles

(thick huts) ......... ........  $6.45
15 lb. F e l t .......................... $3.00
1x12 Shiplap Fir $6 .50
No. 1 Oak Flooring 25-32x2 1-4 

(N O FM A ) . $17.50
Complete line of wall paper, Du
Pont paint. Dexter hardware, 
moulding, windows and doors. 
Countless other material values. 
A ll prices are cash. 75 mile free 
delivery. So save yourself money 
and let our experienced person
nel figure your bill. Call, wire, 
or come in. Lone Star Lumber 
and Builders Supply, 1818 Pine 
Street, Phone 4381 or 4.382. Abi
lene, Texas. Itc.

KITRINESS SE R \irr—

WE W ILL  P.\Y cash for used oil, 
wood or gas he.'ters or any oth,r 
used furniture. J. H. New, 1.303 
N. Ave. E. 44-4tp.

WANTED— One-w.nying, sowing, 
rebuilding old terraces, or buihl- 
ing new terraces. A.\.\ has plrntv 
of money for new terraces. Lets 
spend all «)f this money. .'*ee Jim 
or Rice Alvis. 41-tfc.

SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. Wg liave a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair your old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. —  Boggs Sc Johnson.

FOR SALE—330 acre farm,
well improvoti, tank water, priced 
$130 an acre.

■j-
FOFt SALE—Nice 5-nx)m stucco 
house in north part of town. C. G. 
Gay.

FOR SALE— Frame residence, 
modern, 4 rooms, bath, on lot 
80’xl50', good garden spot and 
garage and chicken yard. Priced 
reasonable. Located on 400 So. 
Ave. F. Call 11-W. Up.

FOR s a l e :— 4 residences. W ill 
sell one or a}l worth the money. 
Wilbur Greene. 44 tfc.

J. L. BULLOCK 
Plumbing and Fixtures 

Call Spencer Lumber Yard 
Phone 63.

48-8tp.

USED CAR8-I

BARGAINS in used cars. Fords 
and Chevrolets. Thurman Bynum 
at Texaco Station. 30-tfc.

FOR SALE— Ford truck. 1946. 
Extra clean new bed. Will sell or 
trade for tractor. Sonnamaker.

37-tfc.

REAL ESTATE—.

FOR SALE—Three choice resi
dential lots in north part of town. 
Stee Mrs. L. Clark, 1001 N. Ave. 
G, Telephone 387J. 48-2tc.

FOR s a le :—80 acres irrigated 
land near Hale Center for sale 
or trade for Haskell County land. 
C. G. Gay.

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
all modem conveniences. 15*2 
acres of land. See Woodley Dav
is at Smitty’s. 49-4tc.

160 acre farm well improved, 
tank and well water. $110 an 
aci~e. See A. D. English. Up.

FOR S.\LE—4 room house in 
north p-ut of town, $22.50. S*'e 
C. G. Gay. 48-2tc.

FOR SAI.E:—Cheap, new stucco 
house. 3 room.'-, bath and big 
closet. Built in cabinet. V'arniphed 
woodwork on inside. Hardwood. 
fl<K>rs. licady to move into. To 
like it, you’ll have to see it. A. L. 
Conner, 106 E. 5th St. 48-2tp.

FOR SALE—Five Room White 
Stucco House, hardwood floors, 
inlaid linoleum kitchen and bath. 
Five closets, extra large built-in 
cabinet, with refrigerator nook« 
laundry room, double garage with 
solid cement floor, on 71x130 ft. 
lot. Two extra lots 71x130 includ* 
ed. 1102 No. 5th, Phone 145W, 
Dorsey Looney. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE;—One 60x70 foot 
sheet-iron building on 70x140 
foot lot, located two blocks south 
of square on Stamford highway, 
with good paint and body shop 
equipment. W ill sell nil worth 
the money. H. T. Hadaway. 706 
North 9th St., or Phone 214J.

FEED AND SEED—

WE ARE in a position to handle 
your Government loan wheat on 
short notice, and if in sufficient 
quantity, will pick up at your 
grainary at the same price. I f  
you expect to protect your mar
gin, now is the time to sell. 
Courtney Hunt.

BUNDLED HEGARI for sale. 7c 
bundle at my place. Special price 
on truck loads. Corbet Lytle. 3 
miles southeast Rule. 45-4tp.

I AM still booking those fine 
seed at $3.10 per bushel for 6 
to 29 bushels; $3.00 for 30 bush
els or more, qualla 60. R. A. 
Bradley, Haskell, Texas. 40-tfc.

Ln'ESTOCK—

FOR SALE—Homcplace of Mrs. 
B. E. Hattox. 6 rooms and bath, 
stucco house, close in. See Payne 
or Gaston Hattox at Hattox Hard
ware Store. 46-tfc.

I ’lIOXE 2.50 COLLECT 
STA.MFORD, TEXAS

Quality—

F L O U R
Aunt Jemima—

m e a l  5 Ib.Sark  3 5 c
2 Lb. Sack—

Ozark—  No. 2'/j Can

SWEET POTATOES 2 5 c
Evangeline—

OKRA DINNER can 19c
Goblin—

H O M I N Y  can 10c
Sumar—  **

PORK &  BEANS can 9 c

TURNIP GREENS
No. 2 Can

14c
MUSTARD GREENS

No. 2 Can

14c
Aywon—

Beans &  Potatoes
No. 2 Can

18c
S P U D S lb. 5c

Uegpoon $4U 
4 •Uc«s canned

pineapple, drained 
cup crufliod corn 
dokot

CF I E

Hawaiian Sweot Potciocs
1 lb. twMi poiMon*

(S  medtum)
1 cup, boiling wotor 
% cup Pot Milk
2 toblotpoont brown 

•ugw
Cook pocotoog, covered, for 20 min., or 
until tender in boiling water. Turn cn 
oven; get at moderate (575° F.). 
Greaxe a shallow quart baking dish. 
Drain potatoes; remove skins. Mash 
potatoes thoroughly. Beat in milk, 
brown sugar and salt. Put into greased. 
baking dish. Cut pineapple slices in 
halves. Arrange on outer edge of po
tatoes. Sprinkle corn flakes in center 
over potatoes. Bake about 30 min., or 
until thoroughly hot. Serve from bak
ing dish. Makes 4 servings.

cups well drained, canned sweet 
potatoes also can be used.

You Will Needt
Small Cans

Pet Milk 6̂

Sliced—

Sweet—  Lb,

Potatoes 8c
Can

19c
Pkg,

Brown Sugar 1 3 c

Pineapples

BUTCH SAYSt
Football season is 
past for our team, 
but we are proud 
o f our bosrs. They 
won and they lost. 
But they played 
clean, honest, hard 

* football.

APPLES lb. 10c
ORANGES lb. 12c
4 Dozen Size—LETTUCE ' , ' *• 1 heaci 10c
BELL PEPPER lb. 1 7

O ’Neal’s Food Store,
raO N B  M

WR DRLIVER

FARM MACHINniT—
E'OR SALE— 1949 Model M Farm- 
all with complete 4-row equip
ment, purchased new in June this 
year. See Clifton Cobb at Pro
duction Credit office. 48-2tp.

PROSPECTIVE buyers of 
Ferguson or E'ord tractor. Save 
$150 or more by buying the 
W’illiams Multiple Duty ^ u a rc  
Tool-bar row crop equipment es
pecially designed to fit these trac
tors. ’This equipment will meet 
your requirements' for bedding, 
planting, and cultivating. Will bed 
2 or 3 once through and culti
vate every row, or 2 and skip one 
and many other jobs worthwhile. 
This equipment is very conven
ient to hitch on and take o ff the 
tractor. For information call 
692J or write Williams Plow Co.,- 
606 E. Moran, Stamford, Texas. 
Better still— come pee for your
self. 48-2tc.

YES SIR, Mr. Farmer! Come see 
this outstanding field of cotton. 
Qualla 60. R. A. Bradley, Has- 
kell, Texas. 4tfc.

Special notice to hunters: Never 
point a gun at anything you do not 
want to shoi/t. Every gun should 
be treated with the re.spect due a 

, ded gun.

Preserve the fresh flavor of 
nuts a long time by shelling them, 
sealing in an air-tight container 
and storing in the freezer locker 
or the home freezer.

FOR SALE—Cotton wagon, 25 
foot semi with cattle boards and 
grain boards and *46 Chevrolet 
truck with 12 foot bed. Also mak
ing several 2 and 4 wheel trail- 
ers. North End Garage. 34tfc

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71. Rule. Texas. 25-tfc.

KILL A’niLETES FOOT 
“TE-OL BEST SELLER**

SAYS REID’S DRUG
HERE’S THE REASON. The 
germ grows deeply. You may 
REACH it to K IL L  it. TE-OL 
containing 90 per cent alcohol, 
PENETRATES. Reaches more 
germs. Your 35c back from any 
druggist if  not pleased IN  ONE 
HOUR. 37-4tc.

REID’S DRUG STORE

A, Y. BARNES
Real Estate & Insurance
A  Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated.
________Telephone 183-J_______

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
whun COLD
MISCRIES STRIKE

KO li I V t hit Rtw 
sup*r-Mtfd pistons 
Quiit M ifft blsdt 
fin, ntw “hvahed" 
m«tcr;al timit)| |«ar 
ind r.c.’. ciTMhift dt- 
zipi tor sxtri qum; toast.

Paih birtUi 4m  htstfls 
anĉ o.’Fd at both ends 
to yju can't catch yovr 
sleeve.

N h f. Sti asiiM too— 
lives remarkable
economy.

. 7
Cmytc! ’'Fatbitfl Car” pinti. Instruments, illuminated 
by soft. no"-̂ !r.ra "black Mght, are grouped in a 
sirî le Ur̂ e ciisler for ea$y reading.

12S0
BrdiCs hiv.' it-o.-e $tr:r.gih 
w.lb core’u’.iy d application of sealieg and
inr'jlji'ioi rr.ater'o' l.i.oughout entira body.

linirovad Iror, rj;?tatu>t 
hat new torsional 
stabilizer

Naw frant siiti with 
foam rubber cushions 
hold their shape.

your choies of 11.

S'Tirt hariL.vsra inside 
and c s;. designed lor 
mere than beauty.

Khtg'Size 
Sikiistocyouwith3S% 
ass psdsi pisswrs.

Ss« atllMtss—frost 
tsd rasr sMs soft of 
kosstir

Ihm'i a in yourfituri 
...wHh 0 

fiituif built in

CALVIN HENSON
LAWYER

Has!:ell, Texas

TRACTOR TIRE 
ANTIFREEZE

l.e t us service your T ra c to r  w ith  A n t l-F re e * «  
the added  w eigh t w ill g iv e  better traction  a 

longer tire  life .
“ T IR E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ”

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply
Te lep h on e 87 Haalrall

37tfc

THANKS.,,
TO THE FINEST GROUP OF CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS A N Y  BUSINESS EVER HAD!

I desire to lake this means of expressing my 
appreciation to the thousands of customers and 
friends for their patronage during my 9 years of 
successful business in Haskell.

The material value of your patronage was a 
substantial contribution to ouf business success 
— and your friendship will always be counted a 
priceless asset.

R O Y  T H O M A S

5 0  W A Y S  N E W  
r O R D  f o r  S O
The one fine car 
in the low-price fiehi

4

Tha 19SO Ford is 50 (ways new end finer 
i.,  from new heavier gouge steel frame and 
13 way stronger "Lifeguord” Body to new 
designed ceiling and seating for greater 
head room. New comfortable foam rubber 
front seat cushions, over new special non-

White $»dewoH fires OFeiloble •xt <

sogging springs. New richly colored up
holstery fabrics. New push button door 
handles, new rotary secure door latches. 
Eleven brand-new baked-on enamel colors 
that keep their freshness because they’re 
"built to live outdoors."

jM tt touch the latch of FoM’s "Deep 
Deck” Luggage Locker— 22.9 cu. ft. of us
able space awaits any load you can mutter. 
Just iM in ttie *50 Ford’s iuxuriout now

Interior that seats six big people— Ford 
has more hip and shoulder room than any 
car in its doss. For an even bigger thriH 
drive this'50 Ford...the fine cor in its field.

See • g e hear • • • and feel the difference 

at your FORD DEALER’S

S A L E S  A l l
I I I I I l L .

S E I  y I C E
T I I a t
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Rochester News
Joyce Cooper is here on a few 

days leave from the Navy to vis
it his mother, Mrs. J. H. Cooper 
and other relatives. The.v spent 
Sunday in Childress with a son 
and brother, Joe Cooper and 
tamil.>.

Ray Fields of Austin is here 
for a few days visit with his 
mother, and to see after business 
interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Turner 
and their children. Tart, Wood- 
row, Dick, and Susie Turner, of 
Wilson, attended the funeral of 

I their brother and uncle, Jim 
Turner here Thanksgiving Day.

1 Mrs. Jim Turner returned to 
Monahans Saturday with her 

• children, and will spent several

Just a 15 .Mm. Drive to The

H
H

- S R I V E - I N
THEATRE

'»n Stamford 
Hiway

Open at Du.'^k-Rain or Clear 
•  .\ Siieak-r for Every Car

F R I . V^T.. DEC . 3-3

m iu u K  ..aoa»ir,
A D V B M T U B I

ION HELL
l iT in iB jU U
w u u m m n

AiM.iys a Color Cartoon

SI N.. 5ION.. DEC . t-5

ROBERT Y O IN G

In

“Relentless
Filmed In Color

it Visit Our Snack B.vr

Tue., Wed . Thurv Dec. S-7-%

The Full Length Uncut 
Story of

“Gone With 
The Wind”

In Color 
With

CLARK GABLE

No Adtance In Prices

No Parkmg Problems

T H E

f E U S
• A  Childress Theatre •

Matmee Continuous From 
2 P. M 

Phone 133

Fri., Sat.. Dec. 2-3—

“The Dark Past”
W’ ith

William Holden
Plus

Daffy Duck Cartoon
Comedy_________

Owl Show Sat. Nite Dec. 3
It’.s Music and Thrills!

“Smart Politics”
W’ ith

GENE KRUPA

Sun., Mon., Dec. 4-5—

“That Forsyth 
Woman”

Starring
Greer Garrson • Errol Flynn 
Walter Pidgeon - Robert Young

Plus
Cartoon - Late News

Tues. One Day Only, 
Dec. 6—

“IMP.ACr
Plus

Cartoon - Late News

Wed., Thura., Dec. TS—
GEORGE RAFT

“The R d  Light”
and

A Comedv:
PIE IN THE EYE

days there with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Berry- 

hill returned last week from 
O'Donnell where they visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Amus Barton. 
They were acoempanied home by 
their little grandson for a visit.

Ray Fields and Mrs. Sallie 
Fields were in Haskell on busi
ness Monday.

H. L. Matheny visited in Jud 
Monday.

Miss Nannie tVagner and Mrs. 
Seme Croome had as Thanks
giving guests in their home, re
latives and friends from Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Ruth Bible Class 
; Meets for Regular 
j Monthly Social
1 The Ruth Bible Class met on 
j November 21 for their regular 
I monthly meeting in the home of 
Mary Lou Jossclct which was

I carried out on the Thanksgiving 
theme.

; The center piece was brought 
' out in a pilgrimage decoration.
I The meeting opened with a 
I prayer led by Mrs. Brooks. The 
I president called for reports of the 
officers, each giving a good re
port.

Jerrene Couch started letters 
to Doris Reeves. Eula Mae Herrcn 
and Frances Thomas, each girl 

! writing a short note,
Allene Wheatly suggested that 

' we have Theo. Burson's Thank.-;- 
f giving dinner sent from W’arrcn’s 
Drive Inn, which was changed 

I to the following Sunday.
I Opal Gilliam and Jerry Spain 
! went to visit with Doris, Frances 
' and Eula Mac and also Theo. 
i Burson. to take refreshments and 
I pal gifts.
1 Carolyn Turner sang “ My 
Task." Jerrene Couch gave a

RITA
* A  Childress Theatre

Phone 398 J

I reading on Thanksgiving.
1 Mrs. Webb directed a game of 
I fruits and nuts, with the two ■
1 winning. Our surprise was oua 
I new “ Year Books.”  *

Carolyn sang “ No, John, No" 
and Gladys O'Neal disini.ssed 
with a prayer.

i Pal gifts were exchanged 
while a delicious refreshment of 
pumpkin pie and coffee was sei- 
\cd to the following: 

i Trudic Gresham, Jerrene 
Couch, Mozelle Lowe, Uen.'i 
Brown, Ina Lee Gipson. Bessie 
Rich. Margaret Watson. Els.ve 
Eastland. Josephine aDws. Elsye 
Burson, Gladys O'Neal. » reida 
Littlefield, Cretia Broks. hillie 
Bvnum, Carolyn Turner. Mary 
Lou Josslet. Ethel Lou Shelton. 
Gladys Darnell, Delia Arhley. 
Bcty Jo Clanton. Dorothy Trus- 
sell, Nancy Reeves. Evelyn Mer
cer Lora Mae Mullins, i.eola

Richey, Berta Mae Bass, M iid r^  | 
Robertson, Allene Wheatly. Biu- i 
clle Nellums. Jean Peel, Dole 
Bledsoe, Avis Penninglon. Helen 
Johnson. W ilm i John Gordon. 
Jerry Thompson, Berde May 
Dumas, Mary Martin, Wiln.n Ad
kins, Opal Gilliam. J-mry Spam. 
Anna Mae Davis. Kiith Come, 
Inez Gholson. and Estel-elle Tu.-n 
bow and the hostes::e>, Amue 
Pearl Lusk. R u b y e .W o o 'c r i.  Mane 
Howeth, Leila Mae VVeb). . ‘y- 
byle Cousins, and Ma\in.» Miileri 

________ --------------

Burning is an easy but waste
ful way to tidy up the home pre- 
mi.ses of fallen leaves but it is 
not the best. Use them in the
compost uile.

,

One sure wav to have a safe 
home is to build safety into the 
structure.

Olin Ashley !s  
Appointed to MeM
Publicity Post

\
Olin Aghley, 1941 graduate of 

Haskell High School and 1949 
graduate of McMurry College, ha.v 
been appointed assistant publicity 
director at McMurry, according 
to Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president. Read

F A R M  LOA
T. C. C A H I L L ,  A pent,

John Hancock Mutual Life h,,,.. 
fn rm  l onoa time 10 to •’ 0 venr- "

Fri., Sat., Dec. 2-3—

“Frontier
Reveni 44

W’ ith
LASH LERVE

Plus
Cartoon - Comedy

and
Chapter No. 11:
“ King of the Jungleand”

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Dec. 4-5 6

LOST PATROL
With

A Great Caj«t
Plus

“Polka Dot Puss” and 
No. 6 of “DEATH VALLEY"

Wed., Thurs., Dec. 7-5—

“Sheriff Of
Las Ve 44gas

With
ALAN  LANE 

Selected Short Subjects

k\v
in  /

Mellow Beige
fO I I lUfS,  riUMS AND 

SIACKS

... one of Berkshire's new 

C o m p U m e n t a r y  C o lo r s

Exciting new way to complement your costume 
colors from head to toe! . . . thot's the won
derful news about Berkshire’s "Complementary 
Colors." In sheer-clear, longer-wearing Berk- 

sh're Nylons— both Nylace Kontruns end famous

JONES 
DRY GOODS

The Cash Store
A

Blonde Beige
SOI GO.OI^ I0M!J A*'3 

IICHT i t SO i l  c a i c - A

Medium Taupe
r o i  l o i M  t u i o u i o  n i u t i a i s

AND VIVID COIOIS

Tawny Copper
01 c o m is '.  lUSTI AND MINNAS

Burnt Umber
FOI l i e s  AND I IOWNS

Shadow Blush
fOI  WINTI I  HUM.  WINM 

AND PlUMt

Priced—

$1.35 to $1.95

I  - w

teg U S . r r

e v e r  l o v e ly  . •. ever was!
SrighI gi f t . . .  plaid blouse! Sec these beo^Mi 
Ship ‘n Shore’s holiday color spectrum. AJ < 
washable and colorfasi. See ol! the wonil«nd| 
workmonshipi the action-back, the open ond. 
the long shirt-taih that slay put -  won t pop 
And IhinkI Is thero ony lively lady ott youris 
who wouldn't wont soverol? Sises 32 to 40.

Fmrnoua S H IP  ’« SHORE qualitt at ttn ist 
M ADEM O ISELLE and S£r£V7m|

JONES DRY GOOl
----- The Cash Store —

$38.9.}
■ $2.98 to 816.9.)

\ ! W  i , ,I •  ■

5  up to $11.95

$1M up to $1IM

$2.98 up to $4.98

$1.98 up to $3,98
$3J95

$2J9

. 4 P p r S2M

$2SS $1M

$1.4$ $1M up to $U8
$$.79 $$.49 up to $17M

WHITE’
V . I H E  H O M E  " O F  G R E A T E R  V A L L E S

49e up to $1M,

$9J9S

o m U i M e A r

$2.98 up to $5.98

89c and $1.29 89c up to $1.9-5 O P i i L v j H.ASKELL
VENINGS UNTIL 8 P.M.

ell f

'J

$5M B jrfo t®
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of c(Jo« combmed with new interior styling are featured in the 1950 Ford 
I Club Coupe and other models Just introduced by Ford dealers throughout the 
livision has aceompliahed greater comfort, safety and economy as well as im- 
[ st)’ling in its 1950 models.

(OF TEXAS 
Homer McGee, 

. A. A. Free- 
^wn heirs ot 
. McGee, T. E. 

I a . a . Freeman, 
places of resi- 
n, and the un- 

of J. W. 
._ npany, a de- 
, defendants,

anded to appear 
fclainliffs petition 
fo’clock A. M. of 
r after the expir- 
[from the date of 
Citation, the same 

Ihe 2nd day of 
11950, at or before 
|M., before the

Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House 
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed On the 15 day of November, 
1049.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 7563.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; D. A. Taylor, as Plain
tiff, and J. S. Owen, Homer Mc
Gee. T. E. Matthews and A. A. 
Freeman, and the unknown heirs 
of J. S Owen, Homer McGee, T. 
E. Matthews and A. A. Freeman, 
whose names and places of resi
dence are unknown, and the un
known stockholders of J. W. 
Crowdus Druu Company, a de
funct corporation, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit beinc 
substantially as follows, to wit;

Trespass to trv title for d.im
ages of and concerning lots 2. 4,

It ION a l l  HASKELL  
TY FARM BUREAU
■RS

il! Coiitity Farm Bureau is jrrowiny,
will be an office open every afternoon, 
U> i trber 1, UttO, from 1:00 to 5:00 p, 

J<i'n< Tunn will be in the office at thi.s

m' ' s are clii'ible to enroll in Blu-' 
r': i-'hield until December 15. JO IP. 

- live (ioc.ated one block nortli of 
>iic Building), for complete details 

•I'i'e ;'nd Life Insurance problems or 
H, 1), fiammill or Mr. Clinton H. llorren.

5, 6, 7 and 8 in block 21 of the 
Highland Addition to the town of 
Haskell County, Texas, in statu
tory form, as the first count, and 
with special pleas of the ten and 
five years statutes of limitations 
as further grounds of recovery 
against the defendants, the plain
tiff claiming the title to said land 
in foe simple and alleging that 
defendants unlawfully entered 
upcm said lands and premises and 
ejected plaitiff therefrom and 
unlawfully withholds from him 
the possession thereof to his dam
age. Said petition containing an 
appropriate prayer for relief, all 
as is fully set out in plaintiff’s 
original petition on file as afore
said.

I f  this Citation is not ser\’ed 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unser\-ed.

Issued this the 15 day of No
vember A. D., 1949.

Given under my fiand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Haskell 
Texas, this the 15 day of Novem
ber A. D.. 1949.
(SEAL) Jesse B. Smith, Cierk, 

District Court, Haskell 
46-4tc. County, Texas.

: Fight Colds With
! i All Means Possible. 

Is Doctor’s Advice
Many Haskell people will ica- 

ciily agree with Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, who de
clares there’s hardly anyone whoj  
liasn't caught cold at one time or 
another. The common cold is 
common indeed! Besides making 
you feel miserable, colds steal 
your time and your money. They 
fool you, too, because the early 
signs are often the same as those 
of more serious illnensses. And 
long-continued colds may pave 
the way for an attack of pneu
monia, tuberculosis, or a chronic 
infection of the nose, throat, ears, 
or sinuses. So, do your best to 
keep from catching cold. And If 
you do catch one, take proper 
care ot yourself so you can get 
rid of it.

When you have a sold:
. 1. Get as much rest as possi-
Jble. Stay in bed or indoors for 
' the first day or so if you can.

2. Keep comfortably warm and 
dry. I f  you must go to work, wear 
clothes that will protect you ade
quately v/hen you go outdoors, 
and avoid drafts and sudden chil
ling when overheated.

3. Drink plenty of citrus fruit 
.’ uiecs, water, and other liquids. 
Eat simple foods which agree 
with ycu.

4. Protect other people as much 
as possible. Cover your mouth 
and nose when you cough or 
sneeze. Use paper handkerchiefs 
or paper napkins that can be 
burned. Wash your hands fre 
quently with soap and water.

5. Blow your nose gently. I f  
you don’t, you may force infected 
material from your nose into your 
sinuses or middle ear and devel
op sinus trouble or serious ear 
infection.

6. I f  a cold starts with chilis, 
fever, or aching, or seems more 
severe, or lasts longer than usual, 
consult a physician without de
lay.

Make Fruit Cafke Now and Store Until 
Christmas To Give It Mellow Flavor

BARNES INSURANCE 
AGENCY

General Insurance 
316's N. 1st Street 

H. F. Barnes C. L. Lewis

P L U M B IN G
DAY ANT) NIGHT SER\TCE 

Bay Phone 396 
Xite Phone 167 

nAVMOXD STI’AKT

Christmas and the holiday s:ca- 
son arc weeks away but now is 
the time to make your fruit cakes 
for tiiat .season, says Mrs. Vee J. 
Howie, county Home Demonstra
tion agent. She says make it and 
store it—for proper storing will 
t'ive it,that good mellow flavor— 
the thing all cooks want in their 
cakes.

If  you need a recipe, Mrj. 
Howie suggests that you go by 
your local county home demon
stration agent's office and ask for 
one. She can supply recipes for 
either the light or dark cakes.

She says the preparation of 
the fruits for the cake is impor 
taut and this Job should be done 
the day before you plan to bake 
the cake. Cut the citron, orange 
and lemon peel in very thin 
strips, the cherries in half and 
the pineapple in thin wedges. 
Wash the raisins and currents and 
spread out to dry. Cut up the nuts 
coarsely with a sharp knife.

The baking pans should be 
readied before you start mixing 
up the cake, she says. Grease and 
line them with oiled brown paper* 
Set the oven at 250 degrees so 
it w ill be ready when you have 
prepared the cake. Divide the 
flour in half and mix part of it 
with the fruits— this keeps them 
from sticking together— and fin
ish mixing the cake with vour 
hands, adds Mrs. Howie. Place the

LEGAL XOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To; John W. Fullen, Greetings; 
You arc commanded to appear 
ind answer the plaintiff’s pe
tition at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m. of the fir.n Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
d.'Je of i.esuance of this Citation, 
•he same bcin.g Monday the 2Cth 
o.ay of December. A. D., 1949. at 
'■r before 10 o'clock a. m.. before 
the Honorable District Court of 
H.iskell County, at the Court 
Hoii.so in Ha“kell, Texas.

Said plaintiT.s petition was 
filed on the 7th day of November,

H O S A
THREE BIG D A Y S -F R ID A Y , SATURDAY, M ONDAY

taken our complete stock and lopped^ chopped and pared the prices in this terrific sale. Here 
koes for casuel and dressy wear —~ in a (alaxy of fashion right colors and leathers. Come early 

best selections.

have placed 500 Pair in this ” E  CA 

:iAL GROUP ^  ^
tiose out at ..................................

300 Pair, formerly sold at $6.95 and i 9 5
S7.95 to be closed out *

at

Don’t be late! 

Come early 

for choice 

elections.

300 Pair of better shoes that are 

good values at $8.95 and $9.95 

Specially Priced at ...........— ............

200 pair of our best shoes. Formerly 

sold at $10.95, $11.95 and $12.95. 

To be closed out during this sale at

HE BOOTERIE

1949.
The file number of said suit 

being No. D-1232.
. T h e  names of the parties in said 
suit are: Jessie Fullen as Plain
tiff, and John W. Fullen, as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit;

Suit for divorce alleging that 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
lawfully married in Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, on or about the 22nd 
day of January. 1944, and lived 
together as husband and wife 
until on or about October 1, 1948, 
when Defendant, without cause 
or provocation abandoned Plain
tiff and has not since contributed 
anything to the support and main
tenance of Plaintiff nor their 
baby girl, Maryland .Joyce Ful
len. and Defendant’s conduct is 
of such nature as to render fur
ther living together,as husband 
and wife in.'.̂ unport.nblol Plaintiff 
.u'ks judcnicnt of the Court for 
divorce from Defendant and sup
port of their minor child.

Issued this the 7th day of Nn- 
vemher. 1949.

G i'’en under my h.and and seal 
of said Court, at office in Hrs- 
'•eil T'rvfis. this the 8th day of 
Nô •om1■>er A. D., 1949.

(PFA I,)
Jesse B. Smith, Clerk, 

District Court Haskell 
45-4tc. County, Texas.

batter in the pans with your 
liami.s and press it down firmly. 
This finning helps to get a com
pact or solid cake and one that is 
easy to slice.

The time allowed for bakin- 
i.s \ery important, says Mrs, 
Howie, and she recommends 
about 45 minutes per pound for 
the larger cakes. A  seven pound 
cake would need to bake for ap
proximately five hours at 250 de
grees. Heavy brown paper tied 
over the top of the pan while it 
is cooking will help keep the cake 
from getting too dry and brown 
she adds.

Decorations, such as candied 
fruits or nuts, should be added 
when the cake has almost finish
ed baking. Some cooks like r 
glaze on their cakes and Mrs. 
Howie says to get It on a dark 
cake, brush the surface with a 
mixture o f molasses and water 
and for the light or white fruit 
cake brush with honey and water 
or egg white and water about an 
hour before the baking time is 
up.

When the baking time is up, re
move the cake from the pan, but 
do not remove the paper from 
the bottom o f the cake A fter it 
has thoroughly cooled, wrap and 
tie it securely in waxed paper and 
it is ready for storage.

Mrs. Howie says it should be 
stored in a clean, tight container 
and she likes to place a few apples 
or oranges in the container with 
the cake. They w ill suppl.v mois
ture to the cake as it mellows In 
storage. She points out that the 
fruit w ill need to be replaced 
during the storage period for 
you’ll want it to mellow from 
now until Christmas or New 
Years. _________ >__________
Bluebonnet H. D. 
Club Meets In 
Williams Home

The Blue Bonnet H. D. Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
William.s on Nov. 3. in Rule.

Mrs. A. C. Denson, club presi
dent. pre.'ided over t!ie businos.-- 
mceting. Plans for Achievement 
Dav vc rc  discussed.

Mrs G. E Davis luid charge of 
the program. Mrs. Fred K-iipli; 
gave Timely Topics an(i Mrs R. 
V. TJs^el gave slick tr e!;;

Refrf,-hmcnts were scrv-. rl t 
12 member.'’.

.A Ifirvc.'t Pinner .\t 
Lcs.s I.oeeis Home

Th# Bliu' Bonne* H. D. Club 
met in the homo ■■ ?T - "r:',
Lcs.s Lewis on X< >. 20. ■ r a
harvest dinner. Tlie t; 
Thank.s.giving tu'*l;ov dinner with 
all of the trimiiii;i!'s wt ie enio.v- 
ed by the members nnd their hus

bands and families and guests.
Those present were Mr. and 

Mrs. Clay Lewis and son. Clay, 
Jr., of Denton (son of the hostess) 
Mr.'. J. M. Alexander, Mrs. Mc- 
Reaves, Mr. and M. A. D. Deo’.- 
.son. Mr. and Mrs. John Wende- 
l>orn and J. D., Mr, anei Mr.s. A r
thur Williams and Sue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex .Murry, Myrtle and Ed
ith, Mr. and Mr.". G. E. Davi'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin, 
Lonnie Lou, Mr. and -Mrs. R. H. 
Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knip- 
ling, Mr. and Mrs. -Joe Holcomb. 
Mr.-and Mrs. R. V. Hazel and the 
host and hostess.

Blue Bonnet 
Achievement Day

The Blue Bonnet H. D. Club 
met in the Denson home for Ach
ievement Day on Nov. 17, with 
a lovely all-day meeting. Dinner 
was served on the foursome tab
les with center pieces of poin- 
settas, furnished by Mrs. J. M. 
Alexander of Stamford. Other 
guests were Judge and Mrs. Pat
terson and County Supt. and Mrs. 
Palmer, all of Haskell, Texas.

Everyone enjoyed the talk that 
Judge Patterson gave and Mrs. 
Palmer told of a few  new things 
being done for the schools which 
were of great interest. As home
makers We are very interested in 
what the schools are doing.

Plans for a harvest dinner at 
the Less Lewis’ were made.

Next club meeting will be with 
Mrs. G. E. Davis o f Rule, for an 
all-day meeting and luncheon. A 
Christmas program w ill be given 
after the lunch on Dec. 1.

W II.L  M AKE HOME IN 
LI BBOCK

Mrs. C, A. Ma.ssie left lust week 
foi’ Lubbock, where she w ill make 
her )iuf?i: with a .son, C. A. Mas- 
: o. \v;!'= ha.s a p< ition in the dis
trict uffii - -if Veterans Admin
istration of tliat city.

Try a Want Ad in The Free Pre

ATSIT IX  HOl'STOX

Mr. and Mrs. Dugan Starr and 
children. Bob and Carolyn, spent 
the week end in Houston with 
relatives and friends.

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G

A ll Work Guaranteed 
•k

BRONZE BABY SHOES

Ideal Gift of An EverUallBE 
Keepaake

10 Day Service

BASSING
JEWELRY

J O N E S  & S O N
“ THE PLACE FOR EVERYTHING” 

SHEET M ETAL W O RKS
If it i.s made of metal, we can make it.

BLACKSMITHING AND W ELD ING
\\ here you Ret the .job done, like you want it, 

for the same money, or less.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Crane and Standard Products at a price that 

\till I ' l e a . ' I ’ i ’po and Fittinjts.

SERVICE STATION
Con’ i' Priiduct-i, a l - I'-cnn Ivuniu. (Jpa-

i ne, ()tia\ r ,-t, t- and Amalit Oils. U. S. Tires and 
Tubes.

House
PA IN TS

Implement —  L & S Roofing Paints.

" 7 ^

Modem W ay Food Store
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT  QUANTITIES

Del Haven—  No. 2 Can

HOMINY 10c
Del Monte—  Sliced or Crushed—  ^o. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 29c
Hunt’s, Small Sweet—  Tall Can

PEAS 2 tor 25c
Hunt’s, Dark Sweet—  Tall Can

CHERRIES 29c
Hunt’s—  Tall CanPORK & BEANS IQc
H u n t ’s, Whole New—  Tall CanPOTATOES 10c

Box— '

TREND 20c
BABO iiS

Bath Sixe—

CAMAY 2 for 25c
Dromedary—  4 Ox. CanPIMIENTOS 14c
Sea A c e —  Tali CanMACKEREL 21c

Hunt’s—  Tall Can

T O M T O  JUICE 10c
L a d y  R o y a !—  46 Oz. CanGRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c

Co-ed Cream Style—  No. 2 Can

CORN 2 for 25c
Baker’s—  4 Ox. Box

COCONUT 15c
BilY YIKIR SOFIASIIK CAKE FL61 HEP 3 FOR $1.00
and win a Betty Crocker Silver Cake Plate in the “Most Beautiful Cake 
Contest” at Mattson, Monday Night, December 5th.

i i  11 M  11EM 1 n  T 11 IB !
Firm Pink—

TOMATOES
Pound

19c
Armour’s Dexter—

SLICED BACON
Pound

43c
Waxed—

RUTABAGAS
Pound

. 8c
Swift a—

PICNIC HAMS 3 5 c
Ruasett U. S. No. 1—

POTATOES
Pound

5c PRESSED HAM
Pound

39c
Large Sixe—

LEMONS
Pound

15c
Swift’s Summer—

SAUSAGE
Ponnd

44c
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Rule Bobcats to
Meet MMie In 
Bi-District Tilt

be introd'iced to the a lienee.
“ We appreciate greatty the co

operation you an your citizens 
have given in the past and we 
are counting on you again this 
year,’ ’ Dcen states.

The exposition in Worth
founded in 1896, is the o dest im! 
large-' t̂ stock show in tha S.'Uth- 
west. T _________

K le Hmh S  >t Toi'cats will 
meet the \V . i- Bulldogs at 
Bulldog Stadimn in Stamford in 
a bi-distnit play-off Friday 
night. Dec. 2 Game time has 
been set at 7 30 p. in.

The Bobcats are the winners 
in District 9-B c»>nference play 
and the Wylie Bulldogs took the 
'iLstnct 10-B title. The winner of 
the game Friday will meet the 
winner of the Rising >tar-V alle.' 
MiUs game for the regional title.

School officials of Wylie and 
Rule picked the Stamford neu
tral field as most convenient site 
for the bi-ditnet contest.

Stamps Quartet To 
Give Program Here 
Friday Sight

The Sumps Ozark Quartet of 
RaiUu Station K U TT, Wichita 
Falls, will appear in concert at 
the American Legion Building in 
HaskeU Friday night, Dec 2. 1949.

The singers are appearing un- 
ger the sponsorship of Rogers- 
Cox Post 221 of this city. Jhe 
performance will start at i 30 
p. m. TickeU for the concert may 
be obtained from any Legion- 
r.aire and most of the business 
house> in town.

Haskell to Have
Special Day at 
Ft. Worth Sfiow

n o i u  k o r Ki.rc rioN
Tiu- State ul Texas )
County of Haskell )

; City of Haskell , , ■ „i
, To the residents, qualilied cl-
: ectors of the city of 
Texas, who own taxable propelty 
in said city and who have duly 

, rendered the same lor 
Take notice that an 

will be held in the city of 
Texas, on the 16lh day of 
ber 1949. on the proix>sition and 
at the place more particularly 
set forth in the resolution adopt-

, ed by the City 
' 25th day of N o v e m ^ r ,  1949 caU  ̂
ing said election, which is as loi 
lows:

Bv i l « ’ ^lty*Council of the CiW 
KS.keU.’ ^T.h... o.U.h« »  ^  

lection on the question of the «  
,r^ a ^ e  of $85,^.00 j m -
provement bonds; on the q 
tion of the issuance of 

; waterworks improvement and 
extension bonds and on 
tion of the issuance of $25 (m w  
.sewer improvement and exten

* 'w h ^ ea s  the City Council of 
th^e ftv  of Haskell. Texa^ dwms 
it adviiable to issue the 
said City for the purpoe here
inafter mentioned;
^  it resolved by the City 

Co?^cil of the City of Haskell.

^T^That an election be
the City of HaskeU. on the
16th day of D e cem b er  1949. at 
which election the following

City Council, the maximum ma
turity date being not more than 
Thirty (30) years from their date, 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed Four (4G ( per cent |ier 
annum, payable annu.iliy or .<cmi- 
annually, and to le\.c u tax s f- 
ficient t j  ;>ay interest as it ac
crues and the as it ma
tures on s.ii.l i.' i.i.. I'f b'jiid.s, for 
the purpose of im)>ro\ in" uixl os- 
tending the City’s Waterworks 
System, as authorizeil bv the Con
stitution and laws of the State 
ot Texas.’’

PROIMSITION NO. 3
••Shall the City Couui.l of the 

City of Haskell, Texas, be author
ized to issue the bonds cl suid i itv 
in the amount of S25.C00.00. mat
uring serially in such install
ments as may be fixed by tne 
(Tity Council, the maximum ma
turity date being not more Ihon 
Thirty (30) years from their date, 
bearing interest at a rate net to 
exceed Four (4 " r )  per cent per 
annum, payable annually or semi
annually, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pay interest as i*. ac
crues and the principal ns it ma
tures on said issue of bonds, for 
the purpose of improving and 
extending the City’s Sever Sys
tem, as authorized by the Con
stitution and l.owss c* the State 

Texas.”
2. That said election shall be 

held at the following places with

in said City, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed oMicers of said election, 
to-wit:

At the City Hall, with the fol
lowing directors:

V. A. Brown, Presidinn Judge. 
Mrs. C. V. Payne, Judge,
Mrs. Charlie (Jiiattlebniim.

Clerk,
Mrs, Virgil Brown, Clerk
3. That said election ^ 1 1  be 

held under the provisions ol 
Chapter 1, Title 22 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925, :s 
amended, and in accordance with 
the provisions of Chapter 1P3. 
Acts of the Regular Session of 
the Forty Second Legislature, a.s 
further mtxlified by the provisions 
of Articles 1111-1118, both in
clusive, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925. as amended. Only lecally 
qualified electors who own tax
able property in the City and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be qualified to vote.

4. The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following;

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
“ For the issuance of Street Im

provement Bonds”
“ Against the issuance o f Street 

Improvement Bonds".
PROPOSITION NO. 2 

“ For the issuance of Water
works Improvement and Exten
sion Bonds”

“ Against the issuance o f Wa
terworks Improvement and Ex
tension Bonds” .

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
“ For the issuance of Sewer 

I Improvement and Extension
1 Bonds”
' “ Against the issuance of Sewer 
Improvement and Extension
Bonds” .

E;ich voter shall mark out with 
I black ink or black pencil one of 
the cxpre.ssions on each propo- 

j sition, thus leaving the other as 
, indicating his vote on such prop- 
I osition.

5. A  substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City and attested by the 
City Secretary shall serve as 
proper notice of said election. 
Notice Shull be given in accord
ance with Article 704, Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925 as amend
ed. The Mayor is authorized and 
ilirected to have a copy of .said 
notice posted at the City Hull, 
in said City, and at two other pub
lic places within said City, not 
less than fifteen days prior to the 
date fixed for holding said el
ection. He shall also cau.se said

notice to be published on the same 
day in each o f two successive 
weeks in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published with
in said City, the date o f the first' 
publication to be not less than 
lourten days prior to the date set 
for said election. Except as other
wise provided in said Article 704. 
ns amended, the manner of hold
ing said election — shal be gover-

25th a *0d I

Courtney 
Mayor, Citv 

(SEAL)
a t t e s t -

Haskell,

Week

IT Y -T l

WE WA.NT TO TRADE FOR FARM  
IN HASKEl.1 COUNTY

Have lovely 6 room and two bath ranch style home 
in Abilene with triple garage and garage apart
ment. This place ia most conveniently located for 
the family with school children. At present the 
income from this property is $200 per month.

chai 
lunty P> 

Admlf
unced tl

in
^hout R 
to vote 

Quota
day,

RUFUS or M LDRFJ) RANKS
Telephone 367-W

Ithat

I the cou 
icn boi

which eieciion t**'- - ---
propositions shall ^  siibmitted. 

PROPOSITION NO 1_i» -.1-  ̂ r'.-viinril Oi XhC
Haskell has been extended a 

-•pecial invitation to have a 
“day” designated in its honor 
it the S.-n:thwest Exposition i-^d 
Fat -J’ oek show which will be 
’ eld in Fi>rt Worth. -Tar. 27 
;.Trough Feb. 5

The invitation was extended 
.. Mayor Edgar D '. -. r f Fort 
tVorth. socretar>-eener.. marri- 
-tr of the Stock Show -n a letlwr 

Ralph E. D'lncan. m nager t i 
Te Chamber of Commerce.

On 'his city’s - day’'. tr,.-> h -.'h 
hoi band i.« li -ited to 
•r.cert in front f the Will F i r? 

Memorial C<!V--U;n. r .
-ini: ■ire•'rs

-ee • • the « ■ ■ t
:d ir'' e '-en ■> '< 
.•e--'
This ,'i’ v ... :t.-d.. f it- * 'V 'O
V. .. -  ̂ Jti?

• Shall the City Council of the 
Citv of HaskeU. Texas. ^  
ized to issue the bonds of said 
Ciu In the amount of 
maturing serially m su^ 
ments as may be 
Citv Council, the maximum ma- 
t ir-ty date being not more than 
T ,rty i'3h' vears from their date, 
ba l i ng  interest at the rate not to 
» >-ed Four ( 4 ' r )  per cent per 
iii'in payable ann.'.ally or
semi-annual, and to • ' a tax
sufficient to pay interest as it
accruos. the princip: . :t rnu- 
tiirc ■ < n said issue ; -i'- - • f ' '
the p.:-' - e  of imr”  -

- .thin -laid City, as auth- 
..•■j" d by the C- - >t t-u’ . an 
:,.\v -.f the ktate of T*.-'

ppop-'<=TTI< >N N '■ -
■ k;- ■’ . . c’ tv r  •'

r  H: T. ■ h ■ -i. -
• t. . the be.r-

o;

m:.
in

be f :

"CLOSE-OUT//

SHOES For Boys and Girls

Special Group -  Broken Lots 
All From Regular Stock 

Famous "Star-Brand" Shoes

High quality, long wear
ing shoes by th..s fine 
maker — oxfords and 
pumps — Sizer. 8'-- ti. 12 
znd 12 >- to 3 — Thoy 
c 1 r r y th e  cu • -y
- .• ; i‘ ,*00. —- EC"* '. . . '  
if ‘ !;o vear'

* All One Price

^OUVPNIRS FOP 7nr- C ’ ■LOKr.V.

///■CLOSE-OUT// %

WOMEN’S
Special Group -  Broken Lots 

All From Regular Stock

• Values fo 7.95

• ALL ONE PRICE
High, medium and low 

heclg, popular colors in 

Uic imarteat stylM of th# 

•MMh Fine fitting 

iKo«g noted for acrvice! 

&n]oy them now and on 

through tpring.

• M A N Y  LESS T H A N  V i PRICE!

• l i 
the

farmer
L-ermr.cn

WONDERFUL COATS
The

STETSON
Stratoliner . .

Kreage 
>r no pr
icre-age <
Icutlined
llS-19 Ag

farrtu 
ting quot 

the pr 
It 90̂ 1-
i.ired A

STYLED RIGHT . . . PRICED RIGHT -

ALL 100% WOOL FROiVi fine

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA M/.KERS'

You*U travel high, wide and then some in tie S 
Stratoliner. It haa a jaunty air about it thttcuhiii 
other clothes look bettar. It’i  a eomforublel; 
felt that alwaya fte lt  good. Best of all...h'ii] 
Come in and etc tie-end the Stratoliner-today.

[itlng fa: 
quol 

I price V 
I at 50 "’r
t farmer
va:e all

M o «( n o n t  wfAi  ir ir iO N  hats rNANANromi

SHORT COATS

Many 'Tr-;;cL Hnflu^rc«" 
K e w  C j Io ' s ! CcMais 

P  w Foe’* .»  

ond B«'i . n Yrrrrs!

Never wiU you find values so irresistible: 
Short coats in pert, pretty designs to thril'. 
every lees: It’s a new shipment of short coats 
.a aU wool fabric trimmed with g-'ld but- 
tgga — Double breasted. Blar)., Green and 
t^Ee. She- 10 to 16.

*2795

Cosual Coots
Goats with a casual air! You’ll love them be- 
ceswe they go everywhere! See box styles, fancy 
yokes, alash pockets. Good looking all wool 
■harkaUn that will take seasons and aeaions of 
wear! Greys—Browns. Sires 9 to 20.

3995
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* Crepes!

•SflHitI 

• PopnkrI 

• All From Re|uUr| 

• Two Specie! ( 

CelMrdinea! Cottom!
ice.

T ' V  \

•*v u.■*r--s*! %.>; .> ■ ' Y

irs may xes wl
npht..siihis ref fo col I vote i ecision ally ; ars to
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«* * 1,̂
"k Suy On Our Lav-Away 

Man If You Prefer
Kft-! ̂ 1 / ■ *  D ’
V i j '  S ik t 'i iH M k  ■-ZIP-IN LININGS

100% wool-bbcr content with very, very prac
tical lip-ln lining! Box ^  belted styles.
scalloped yokes, bulb* t *n , rayon Uziing. 
Colors: Grey, Blue, Wiec. Gtwen, Brown. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

3995

•\
t\

SHOP

EARLY

FRIDAY

VALl«S j,
IlftJS]

$ .

FUR.TRIMMED COATS
PINiST VALUES IN M ANY YEARS

Box Wyloel Pined atyioel With a wonderful va
riety ef trime. Cuffed end dressmaker tieevea. J
Hend piped bieteahelea. Satin liningt. Orey 
Oreen, Wine, Teupe, Meek. Sizes 10 to 
A ItmHed ŵenMty el ltd« price. See them! 39 C *

i  4

100 Dresses in the Two G r o u p s  

Greens! Greysl W ine! BUckI

Sixes: 9 to 15 * 10 to 20
an

’ !,i

Dresses to serve jrou well through *hs
a U

just ehoad end on into Sprint ^  ^

linos —  Your’e s«ro to want onst rn

|Y18I

the


